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THE UNIVERSAL LAW OF LOVE. 
UVE is the happy privilege of the mind. 

Love is the reason of all Ii ving things. 
A trinity there seems of principles, 
Whi(~h represent and rule created life: 
Tbe love of Self. our fi'el1ows, and our God. 

In all throughout one common feeling reigns: 
Each doth rnaintain and is mainta.ined bv the othet,: 
All are compat.ible-all needful; one .. 
To Life-t,o Virtue, one-and one to Bliss: 
\Vhich thus together nlake the Power, the End, 
A'lId tile perfection of created Bping. 
From these three principles doth every de(ld, 
Desire, and Will, and Reasoniog'-good or bad-eome; 
'ro these they all determine-surn and scherrte: 
'fhe Tbree are one in center and in round; 
Wrapping the W orId of Life as do the skieH 
Our World. 

Hail! Air of Love, by which we live! 
How sweet, how fragra.nt! Spirit tholJ2:h unseen
Void of gross sign-is searce a simple essence, 
Imnlortal, immaterial though it be. 
One only simple essence liveth :-God, 
Creator, UIlCr€ate.- 'fhe bruteE- beneat.h, 
'fhe Angels high above us, and Ourselves, 
Are but compound things of lnind and form. 
In all things animate is therefore loved 
An elemen tal sameness of Exh;tence; 
For God-being Love-in love created all, 
As hp contains the \Vhole and penetrates. 

- Seraphs ]oveGod, ana angels love the Good: 
\\T e Jove each other; and thesp lower Li ves, 
Which walk the earth in tbom;:;and diverse shapes, 
A('colding 10 their rem"OIl, love us too: 
The must jnl elligent affect us most . 
Ntly, nlall '8 chief Wi~doln's Love-the love of God. 
The new religion-final, pPl'fpct, pu,·e-
Was that of Chdst and Love. His great command
His all-suffidng pl·ecepr.-was't not Love?-
Trul.y to love ourselves we InuHt love God; 
To love God we rnust all his creatures love; 
'1'0 ·his creatures, both our8el ves and Him. . 

. Thus Love is all that's whm, fair, good; and happy! 
-Philip Jauu]s Bailey. 
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efficiency. 'l'he hobbyist niakes no headway, serve bim. He is ,pleased to have his children· 
for his horse is, a hoblJy; but he. thInks· his 'extend their 11and in token of their love, eOll

horse is the· ouly one tbat is nlo~ing. The fidence, an~ seuse .of their need. He wantR 
specialist careflll1y notes his own progress his friends to think of him when about, their 

Entered as Second·Class mall matter at thePlainfield,(N.J.)Post- and the lnovemeuts of others', comparing work; to consult him- about businpss mat-
Office, Marcll12. 1895. . .. methods and seeking those that are, best 'taT's; to ask his help· and blessing upon every • 
. PEOPLE seem t(f be falling into line, admir- adapted tosecurergiyen rp~ults. A I:-Ipecia1ist' undertal~ilJg; and to· breathe a. pra,yerof 

. ably, with the plan for the Thanksgiving of- is entertainingandagl'eeable. A holJbyiHt is tba.nks and gratitude often for his mercies. 
fel,jng'. Some, to guard against every pORsi- tireSolne and disagree.able. A lunatic once In this way, and only thus, can one walk daily 
ble failure, of life, or changes 'of fortune, ima.gined he was seated on .a hobby-horse. and hourly, hand in band, with.· God, as a 
between now and Thanksgiving-9ay, or the He wasa.ccustorned to ride ",on his inviHible child walks securely over'rough a.nd danger-

. Sabbath following, are wisels sendinp,- in their horse day after day, and paid little attention ous plae.es, while holding on to the 'band of 
gifts in advance. . That is good.· No one t,o anything else. ' Being asked what was the its loving father. This is living. with God. 
need wait. November 'is the Thanksgiving difference between a hobby-horse and a real This is beiug familiar with him and taking' 
lnonth. Let us 'pay tbe 'debt this mont,h horse, he promptly said, "If you are on a delight in his companionship. And then COUl

without fail. real horse you can get off; but if you are on fort, peace, protect.ioll and guidance win ~e 

SPECIAL" Than k-offering" envelopes have 
been prepared and forwarded to all of Ollr 
churcbes in ·tbis country, for the use of aU· 
th08e who will aid in paying the debts of our 
two Societiesr Tract and :Missionary. These 
envelopes will be a gTeat convenience-, and we 
hope they will be generously used, on Thanks-

a hobby you can't." It would puzzle a sane gladly given, ev.en as so often promised in the 
man to make a Inore apt distinction. 'Phell Scriptures. 
beware of nlollntillg a hobby; but strive to --_.- -----

Now l.'H A'!' , the Minutes of t,he Conference are 

I· 

giving-day, or at some other more convenient 
time. If the supply sent is not sufficient for 
the demands, orders will be filled upon appli
cation to this office. 

" THEHE is 801 ways room at the top." That 
is, counting men in their gl'adps of qua.lifica
tions, by far the greater numbers will be 
found in those PUI'HUitS and lines of service 
that require the least skill and prepa.ration. 
He who more tha.n fills the place he occupies 
is sure to rise higher, because the upper 
places are never full. Young lnen sometimes 
appear to think that all the hig'her seats are 
filled. The profesHiolls seem to be cro\vded. 
But it is only the lower placps in the profes
sions that are crowded. Higher up there is 
room. Speria1ists, men and women of eflJi
nent qua.Jitka1ions, of enthusiastic devotion 
to 1 heir chosen pursuits, are always in de
mand. Paul's adviee to 'fimothy recog'nized 
this univ€rsallaw of qualification as a pre
requi~ite to the most acceptable spryjee: 
"~tudy to show thyself approved of God, a 
workman that needeth not to be a.sharned." 

MANY a man who has faced danger a.nd 
evell death it~elf without flinching has gone 
down before the less harmful shafts of ridi
cule. SODle people are willing; to be shot at, 
but cannot stand being laughed at. Com
rades and companions often fear the opinions 
of their assochites more than they do the di8-
pleasure of God. It is said of N'apoleon I. 
that he was "stung to the quick" by the 
ridicule of his aristocratic school companions 
who sneered at his plainness of dress and the 
lowliness of his birth. Hence he secluded 
himself almost entirely from his fellow
students and buried himself among bis beoks. 
Thir·ty years after this, Napoleon sa.id, 
'~Called to the throne by the voice of the peo
ple, my maxi~ has always been, 'A career 
open to talent,' without disti,nction of birth." 
Do not be disturbed or turned aside by rIdi
cule. Be courageous; ignore sneers; perse
vere in the right, and thoAe who bave no 
better arguments than ridicule will probably 
liveto see you far beyond their r~ach. 

become in the best ~enHe a specialiHt. 

THE Minutes of the General Conf~rence for 
] 897, have been shipped to the churches, and 
if they are not already in the hands of thosp 
who desire them, t,hey, probably, soon will 
be. A goodly number de8igned for the vari
OUR churches have been sent by freig'ht to 
some one person, with the request that upon 
the arrival of the box the packages be for
warded, by the quickest and best means, to 
the several churches. All freight and expreHs 
charges have been pl'epaid so far as pos8ible. 
In any case where there are additional ehal'g
es, those pa.ying tbe same are requested to 
send their Lil1s to this office for settlement. 
These Minutes are prepared with much 
care, and at SOlne cost to the churches, with 
the understanding' that they will be read by 
a. large number' of our people. DQ not throw 
these books aside after a casual g'lance at 
theil' contents, but read the entire re~ords, 
a~nd then peJ'eHerve theIn for future reference. 
1'hey contain valuable iuformation concern
ing the spirit., purpose a nd movements of our 
people. Those wbo take the time to read 
them carefully will beinterested and benefited 
by so doing. Scattered t:3abbath-keepers are 
requested to notify this office of their desire 
to receive a copy, which will be cheerfully sup
plied. 

THERE is reason to believe that many pro
fessing ChriHtians have only a for'mal ac
qllailltance with God. They do not live in 
what mav be called familia.r rela.tions with 

. <-

him. What they believe was conversion Ina.y 
have been their first introduction. And, like 
some people, they need a llew introduction 
every time they meet. Such professol's in a 
formal way often say, "Good morning," by 
repeat,ing the Lord's prayer when they wa.ke, 
and "Good nig'ht," i~ the same way when 
they retire. In that wayan intimate and 
pleasurable acquaintance will never beformed. 
Eart.hly friendships are not made and. cuiti
vated in that way. 'Ve come to know God 
and to love him as we do our fel1ow-men; by 
being, much in their society. We converse 
with thern, confide in them, and express our 
confidence and our a ppreciation of their help:
fulness .. We seek their advice, and, if asked 
(and sometimes unasked), give them our ad
vice. In this way we corite to know and love 

THERE is a,differene.e between a hobby-rid'er our friends. We miss them when away, and 
and a specialist, though the two are often delight to have" t.hem near us. Just 'so it is 
spoken· of as being alike. The hobby-rider is with God and his friends, his children. He 
well described as "a one-idea IrIan." 'fhe invites familiarit.y" offers rewards. promises 
,specialist is a man of many ideas conceu- to comfort and protect. He ,walltshisfl-iends 
trated .ina given direction for· the Flake' of Ito talk with him, to ask fav:ors, to love and 

distl'ibuted, we desire to- can special attention 
to the report of the Conllnittee on Resolutions, 
as found on pages 50 and 51. Please notice, 
particularly, the th'st resol tition of which the 
editor of the SABBATH RECORDER was asked 
to make special mention. 'l'hat resolution, 
with its prealnble, reads thus,: 

Inasmuch as many historical documents,biographies, 
and church records, valuable to our denomination, are 
in danger of being lost to us, us a people; therefore be it 

Resolved, That we urge upon our people the import
ance of placing in the librarirs of our schools all biogra
phies, church records of extinct Seventh-day Baptist 
chul'ehes, .and sueh records of existing churches, as can 
be spared, together with such other writings, or copies 
thereof, as will aid in compiling Seventh-day Baptist 
hifo:tory. ' 

'fbis is an important req uest, How many 
chureh offic€l's will give it special attention? 
'Ve have sllAtained incalculable loss in the past 
by carelessness· in writing: a11d preserving tlie 
official acts of our churches. 'l'hose upon 
whonl the duty devolves of compi1ing hiHtori
cal staternents of our people, feel most keenly 
t.his great defect in our records. Hence the 
freq uen t and urgent calls for full and acurate 
records of all ch urch transactioIls, as well as 
of all other organized religious assoeiations. 
I II some of our eh urches there are old records 
that are Bot often, if ever, used even for refer-

. . 
ence. 'fhese books pass froln one to another, 
as changes are luade in the a.ppoillhnents of 
church clerks, and a.re in danger of being lost. 
This resolution asks for theil- preservation in 
our denominational. libraries. 'l'hese libra
ries are found in connection with our schools. t 
where there are facilities for their careful 
preservation, and where they will· be readily 
accessible to our hiHtorians who desire to 
make use of them. When we commenced this 
mention we were under the impresHion that 
the last Conference instructed the Commit.tee 

" 
on Dellorninational Hi~toryto look after this 
ma~ter; but we find only ~his: 

On motion it was voted that, the Committee on De
nominational History. be instructed to take such meas
ures as they may deem best to secure, without expense 
to the Conference, ·cel'tain books published by English 
Seventh·dayBaptists, about the 16th century. 

Hut themember~ of this cnmmittee will be 
the proper custodians of tbe records contem
plated in the resolution. One or III ore of the 
lllembers of this cOHnnittee win be found in • 
the vicinity of each of ourcolle,:?;es, and wiIl 
be happy to receive communications on this 
subject from church clerks· or· others. The 
Committee ~on Denominational 'Histor'y, as 
appointed at the lSHt C()lIf~rence, are Wm. C .. 
Whitford, Milton, Wis.; Preston F. Randolph, 
Salem, 'V. Va.; Geo. W .. Hills, ,Nortonville, 
Kan.; Charles H.Green" Alfred,N. Y·.;Mrs. 
AJlJert Whitford, Milton, Wis. ~. 
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BREV'ITIES. 

AT Milledgeville, Ga., November 9, the 
n~gro . building connected with the State 
Luna.tic' A8ylu~ was burned" at a~' loss of 
$35,000.. The seven 'hundred inmates were 
saved by the heroiceffort~ . of citizens and 
firemen. 

Good Shepberd, sectarian seminarieR, schools 
or inst,itutions, public or private hospitals, 
reforrnat.ory homes or houses, houses of de
tention and convents, bv the Commissioner; . . , 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDoLPII, Chicago, Ill. 

Love and lucre. 
or Co'inmissionel's of the State Boa.rd of 
Cha,rit.ies. of, the judicial clistrict in wllich sunh 
institutions are situated." ',The a.im of this 
'bill isto correct cer,ta.i n abuses a)]eged to be 
common' in cOllvents,Dunnel"ies and other A GERMAN di~covery of a new method of 
placet:; where women are forcibly imprisoned 

j]lumin~tion by.incandescent gas is reported,' 
wbich" they sa.y" is destined ,to revolution- and crnel1,}' treated, ahd are the objects of 

ma.ny indignities which are contrs,ry to moral
ize present means of illumination. It prom- ity and ]·llstice: The author of t.he bill states 
ises to reduce the cost t.o about· one-fourth of 

that no legislator .was found with coura,ge that now required for gas. Many promises 
of tbekind are' Inade which often' fail to . enongh to 'introduce the bill. But it will be 
materialize. presented again at the next sessio,n of the 

legislature. Pennsylvania has~· passed a 

That was snarp ;~ildvice which, the old 
farmer gave Robert CoUser, when the latter 
wa,s a young Inan. "Never marry for -money, 
Robert," he said; "Marry for love. aBut, if 
you see a nice ~irl who has lots of money, try 
to love her." 
" Into which is packed much philos,o,phy of 
the motives which unconsciously influence 
nlen in common life. Our young' . people will 
have the wit to spe the point-and the wis
dom not to adopt it as' a serious motto of 
life. 

The Happy Husbands of Chicago. 'rBERE is rejoicing in New Orleans over the 
yellow fever improvement,. The Board of 
Health officials are greatly encouraged- and 

'& express the opinion that the worst is pa.st 
and there will be gradual improvement from 
this time on.' In Mobile, Ala., favorable re
portH are made, but refugees are ad vised not 
to return yet. 

similar bill, which is now,a law, and its work
ings'are \vholesome. Inspectors are to listen 
to complaints and let,in a:fewra..ysof sunlight 
upon these festering dungeons of infamy.· 

SENSA'l'IONAL papers and people who have 
been busy predicting hostilities between the 
Unitt~d States and Spain would appea.r to 
better advantage in the eyes of thoughtful 
people if they ha.d been less sanguine in t.heir 
prophesying. No official utterance on either 
side has given any ground for fear. Both 
nations desire to avoid any such ref-mlts, and 
they are undoubtedly competent to adjust 
their interests in a wa.y ,that "":ill continue 
peaceful relations. Premier Sagasta voices 
the sentirnent of his ~overnment thus: "So 
far from seeking; a pretext to declare war 
against the United States, Spain would re
ga.rd it as a great misfortune to be g'iven oc-

A correspondent writes: "Isn't 700,000 a 
rather high estimate for the happy hushands 

, of Chicago?" The query, by the way, bears 
the postmark" "Greate.r New York.'~ Can 
anyone telJ us where this village is located? 
The name sounds familiar. 

Now, Bro. Shaw, that estimate was not 
given as an accurate census. " SOllJPwlleI"e 
about 100,000" was the statement. Two or 
three hundred thousand more or less does 
not nlatter. Now you, mention it, probabl.y 
the estimate was a. little high. 

'~ 

AN important cOlnmission is now in session, 
in 'Vashington, D. C., composed of Canadian 
officials in consultation with United States 
cominissiouers for the Aettlement of all the 
questions in dispute between the United 
States and Canada. They will also take part 
in the sealing controv,ersy. It is expected 
that a satiHfactory reciprocit.y arrangenlent 
will be made. 

AT'l'EMPTS to assassinate President Pru
dente de Moraes, of BI'azil, were made on 
Frida.y ,November 5., The would-be assassin 
was stopped by Colonel Moraes, a brother of 
the 'President,. Springing in front of the sol
dier, \vho was darting forward 'with a'dagger, 
the Colonel received the stab in his own body, 
but saved the President. At the same time 
an unknown pet'son shot and killed General 
Bethencoul't, the Minister of "Tar. 

AT the Spigel-Cboper'Building one day last 
week, WillialTI Devitt poked his head into an 
elevator door that had been careleHsl.v left 
open. While thuS' looking down a descending 
elevator ca.rriHge struck him, teariIJg off his 
nose and dilSfig'urilJg hirn for life, even if he 
survives the aecident. It is st~ange that so 
luany people will allow their cUl'iost.y to Llind 
them to every sense of propriety and safety. 
First, the door should not have been left 
open; and second, no man should ha,ve 
poked his nose int.o it, simply because it was 
open. 

, THE Ocean Grove Camp ~1eeting Associa
tion is one of the large institutions of the 
Atlanti<:> coast. It lllay not equal "Grea.ter 
New York ".in the intricacies of its govern
ment, or in the emoluments of its offices; but 
it has been an important question, anlong 
Methodists, as to t,he successor of its late 

• President, Dr. Stokes. That question has 
just been settled by the election of Bishop J. 

• N. Fitzgerald, of St. Louis, to the presidency 
of the Association. The Bishop is a man of 
lar~e experience and extensi ve travel, and will 
undoubtedlY'.prove to be the right man in' the 

, rigb t place. 

A' BILL was prepared for the New York 
legitdature, last winter, designed "to secure 
the inspection· of asylums, House,S of ~the 

'Ve insist, however, that we are personally 
a.cquainted with thirty 11appy husbands in 
tIle Chicago church and society (to sa.y 
nothing, of promilSing candidates), and we 
will not take off another husband. 

Secretary Whitford's Open Parliament. 
ca.sinn for such au unhappy resolution. Ani-
mated as sbe is by the most anlicable' sent.i- In at lenst one place Bro. Whitford's way 
ments to~vard the great. Republic, Spain bopeH of lneeting' the people in open discussion has 
of America that the latter will do its utnlost Blade an excellent imp:ression. 
to fo~·tify sentiments of friendship for the "I want to know what you think," he sa.id. 
sake and welfare of both countries, while at "That is my lnain purpose in this meeting 
t.he sa.me time respecting therig'htsof Spain." to-night. I~'eel perfectly free to ask questions 
This language isdignified, pacific and friendl.v, or to offer sug'gestions and criticisms." • 
a.nd 0111' government will undoubtedly The discussion which gradually became 
heartily reciprocate the sentiment.. Indend, general was cordially welcomed on his part, 
the Uuited States Qught to be willing to meet and it was with ,evident gratification that, at 
any government on earth InOl'e than half the close, he thanked those present for what 
way in every reasonable effort to preserve they had said and for the kind spirit in which 
peace. We ought to be an exampl~, to all ' they had offered it. 
nations, of peaceful plans and purposes. Itis better for a pastor, or a hoard, or a 

A NEW YORK philanthropist, ~11'. D. 0, 
Mills, a Inan of wealth, has built a large and 
eOInmodious workingman's hotel, called the 
"Mills Hotel No, i." 'This hotel is designed 
to accommodaie many who are looking' for 
work, or whose earnings a.re too Ineager to 
admit of their living at ..ordinary hot.els, and 
who are therefore driven illto low and Rickl.v 
quarters. In Mr. l\tfills' hotel there are 1,500 
Hingle rooms, small, but neat and well-venti
lated. Here a man can lodge for the small 
SUIn of 20 cents per night, and can ,be served 
with good and wholesome food at corre
spondingly low rates. This hotel is to, be 
conducted on business principles, and while 
the cost of living is red uced to such Jow fig
ures, it is not It chal'itahle institution 'in the 
ordinary sense, for everyone will pay what is 
estimated as an equivalent for what he re
ceives. Such an enterprise is worthy of corn
mendation. Soon other subst,antial buildin~s 
are to be erected by the same Inan, provided 
with cbeap flats for poor families. This will 
be anotherhumalleenterprise greatly needed 
in New York. 

committee, oj· an offlcer, to know what the 
people are thinking. \-Vhen the Lord distrib
uted t.he brains no one man got them all. 
Often men ,who are humble in position and 
of a retiring temper are found to have excel
lent practical ideas, when they are brought 
out. If criticisms are in the air, it is better 
to hear them and face t hem than to vaguely 
feel their chill and not know what is the 
trouble. 

We bespeak for S~cretary Whitford on his 
Western trip an earnest hearinga.nd a cordial 
response to his appeal for frank discussions. 

Mr. Pullman's Disappointments. 

There is a pathos.in the will of George ~I. 
Pullman which sut:!:gests that wealth as well 
as poverty has its -sorrows. Many benevo
lent ohjects were remembered wisely and dis
criminatingly. The wife and daughters were 
generously pruvided for. But the legacy left, 
to the two sons was restricted to a fixed in
corne of $3,000 a yea)'. It rnust' have been 
with deep sadness that a father felt thus com-.,... 
_pelled to let it be known to the world, that' 
those who should bear his name afterbim 
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, could not be trusted \vith the wea.lth which SPfRIT·VISION. 
he had accumulated. If we wel'e told-~nd attestation came ),' 

It is one of the strano'e iro, uies of li,fe that From tho1,lsamls who had Aeenhim-tbat'once more 
M Christ walked .Tndea's valleys as of yore. ' " 

the two' sorrows which overshadowed Mr. And that his marvelous power was just t,hesame 
Pullman's l,ast years centered about bis prop-' As when he wrought the mirudes whose fHIlle' 

Spread from the Hyrian coast tnJ ordan's shore, 
erty.' Overflowing POCKet nloney is a curs@ Would wenotbasten lands and oceans o'er, " 

Urged by one pasHionate, one consuming aim, 
to boys atthe age ,when impulseand appetite r:ro see and hear, touch, and find peace? " 

,are 'at 'the' maxim'inn, and the.governing "And yet-
moral 'forces at the lliinimum.' It is, not, What countlesR multitudes have proved ,it true 1-

Through faith's clear vision, he to llsmay be ' 
probable that }-Ir. ,PuHman ~s boys were NN1.rer than to the crowds within whose view 
na~ural1y worse than others; but the metro- He stood upon the s10peR of Olivet, 
/politan devil lures ,those whose pq~kets jingle, Or sat and taught by the Tiberian sea. 

'with bewildering and seductive arts. The life. ___ , _______ ~. -_M_a_.l_'g_'8I_'e-,t.J. Pl'estoll. 

of selfish luxury breeds its own poisonous 
miasmas, and t,he laws of moral retribution 
which we study in the midst of Roman splen
dor are in force in Chicago .. 

The failure of Mr. Pullman to retain the re
gard and affection of his employees and, to 
so large an extent, of the'general public, was 
also a. severe blow to him. Looked at calmly, 
there cali be little doubt that this man did 
have ,philanthropic impulses and craved the 
grateful appreciation of his fellow.men. But 
the effect of success upon him seems Dot to 
have been ha.ppy. In the strike of 1894 the 
phiJanthropist dropped out of sight, and the 
proud, autocratic nlillionaire took the reins. 
In how far he thought he . was right and in 
how far he was actuated bY!?Teed and alnbi
tion no one can say. Per'haps he himself did 
not know. Certain it is that the great dis· 
appointment of his closing' years clustered 
about the things of this earth which he had 
acquired. Think of this, young man, you 
who have your stakes set to be rich, who de
clare that a,person is not, ,. in it," unless he 
has weaith. This is not, an isolated case. The 
path is a beaten one. The lesson has often 
been taught. As you read your Bible rnore, 
your feeling for those \vho tread this highwa.y 
will cease to he envious, and partake lllore 
and more of the nature of pity. 

A Study of Paul's life. 
It is a good thing to stud.v the Bible, 

"rightly dividing the 'Vord of Truth," "corn
parillg scripture with scriptllre/' "searcbing 
the Scriptures daily, whether these things are 
so." 

In Prof. Burton's Sunday morning class at 
the University ·of Chicago, he aims to con
struct the life of Paul from the New T€ sta
ment, especially the Epistles. The significance 
of little things and the beauty of the rnosaic 
which they form when put together is note
worthv. ... 

Here are a' few important thing's which 
flashed out of the last session. Paul was con
victed of sin and seeking righteousness before 
he was collV'erted. He then simply took a 
new method of securing righteousness. 

The reason that Stephen was martyred 
rather than Peter is because his teaching 
made a further advance from Judaism. Paul 
doubtless saw that if Stephen's premise 
(Jesus' "lessiahship) were true, the rest fol
lowed. 

The train wa.s all laid. The appearance on 
the road to Damascus was the spark that 
fired it. 

It was necessary for Paul to go to the Gen
tiles, not onlv for their sake, but for the sake 

"' of Christianity. He, too, might have become 
hidebouud in Judaism had he rernained at 
Jerusalem. 
. 'The es~ence of Paulinism is, Righteousness 

. by faith ; and faith brings into direct union 
with Cbrist. 

THE LIQUOR LEECH. 
Some people favor licensing the rum traffic 

for the money it brings in. But every dollar 
the rUin-seIter paj's costs the people twenty 
donars in wastes, damage, poverty, sickness, 
and crinle. 

1:'he late John B. Finch in one of his ad
dresses illurninated the subject with the fol-
lowing' illustration: i 

"r:rake a leech: press all the blood out of it. 
Now I \-vill show you a trick 'of IicenseeconoIllY. 
I take a lancet, draw a scratch OIl my arm, 
and say to the --leech, 'Suck.' It, does. Just 
look at it. It is growing respectable-it is 
getting sleek, and smooth, and fat, ,When it 
is full it will let go. rrhere is this difference 
between worm leeches and huma.n leeches; a 
worm leech will continue to suck as long as 
there is any rnoney in the pockets of the vic
tims or until' he is choked off. 

"I want to show you the statesmanship of 
license ad vocates. 

"I take the leech and squeeze it; two or 
three drops of blood comes from its mout,h 
and I swallow them, and say I have gailled 
so Inuch blood. Sorne boy in this house cries 

t-

out, 'You are foo]j~h. Every drop of that 
Llood was in your body-the leech sucked it 
out of you. You have only got part.of it 
back, ana that part in a way that will do you 
more injury than good.' 

" Liquor men come into your state, and the 
law draws a scratch on your business life and 
sticks them on, and says, 'Suck.' See them 
change their clothes! See them grow fat as 
they live on the business life of the cit,y and 
country! When the year rolls around, the 
city council inverts them, and squeezes out of 
them five hundred, one thousand, or fifteen 
hundred dollars, and says: 'Ha, ha! we have 
~aved so nluch nloney to t,he city. But where 
did tlle liquor dealer get tlle lnoney? He did 
not have it when he came here. He came in
to our state, and without giviug a single 
thing of value-without building up society, 
without'helping society-he has sucked from 
it thousands of dolla:r:s. He keeps t.he largest 
part, and gives you a pitt.ance to be allowed 
to continue. You take it, and con~ratulate 
yourselves that you are di viding up with the 
spoiler of ,Your hooles, your· prosperity and 
your civiHzation. "-1leJIlpla,1·. 

LORD, THY PATIENCE. 
I was sta,ying: with Canon "!i1berforee at 

Southarnpton. 'fhere were SOHle others with 
us; and in the eveuiug, as the shadows were 
falling, and before the lamps were lit, we 
gathered round the fire and began to tell our 
experiences. Lord Radstock,commenced with 
his, and I followed, I had just learned to 
give myself only to Christ and to guard 
agail)st anything that was not in keeping 
with that, and I was talking about 'it. ,But 
8Q old clergyman got up and said he was 

v:ery much surpriseq th~t M~. 'Meyer had not 
lt1 got further than that. I, in turn, was sur

p"ised. . 
First asking Canon Wilberforce if he 'would 

go OD, he proceeded: "1 used to be a· man of 
vetyiroscible telnper. I had something to " • 
90 with children; and if one thing tri€d ·me, 
more than another; it was to have to talk to 
children who' 'would not listen. One after
no~)n, in th~ midst of my infant school, the 
children were spec~ally _trying, and I' was on. 
the point of losing my temper with the whole. 
lot of them. I resisted all I could; and then 
I was led sornehow to turn to Cbl"ist and sa~·, 
'!:..Iord, thy patience;' ann, instantly, I was 
not only delivered frorD the impatience~ but 
a rnost delightful feeling of patience fined nl.V 
soul. I could have stood the whole afternoon 
with ten times the numberof children makin~ 
ten times the amount of noise. That was the 
beginning of a new life to me. I learned not 
only to resist sin, but to take from Jesus the 
opposite grace." 

I was very much impressed; an'd I remem· 
ber next morning, whell I came d own stairs, 
Canon Wilberforce said, "I neverhad though t 
of that before-to take our failures as argu
ments for getting more of Christ's power."-' 
Tile Rev. 1/. B. l11fJyel'. 

A RESULT Of ADVERSITY. 
A man \vho ha.d enjoyed great prosperity 

and anlassed considerable wealth, without 
thought of God, was-at 1ength overwhelmed 
with calamities. His life was ilnperilled, his 
property was lost, his family were sick nigh un
to death, ,he lost his e,Yesight, and last of all. 
his boy died. He desired to be led to the 
side of his dead SOIl, and to handle the 10ved 
form which he could no longer see. There he 
exC'laimed, ,. 0 God! it is enoug'h! Stricken, 
slnitten, and afflicted, t.he wandering child of 
pious parents lo'ng since dead, will' yield. I 
will kit;s the rod that smites me; and though 
I cannot now see thee in al I natlurA, as once I 
might have done, yetI do and will hear thee 
in the si1ence of my heart." They carne to 
remove binI ~ but he said, ,. Oh, no! not yet; 
not uutil here, audibly, in your presence, and, 
above all, in the presence of the all-seeing 
God, I make my vows. Sanluel! dearest, 
Sallluel ! thou wilt never come to me, but I 
will g'o to t,hee, in that world where the wicked 
cease from troubling and the weary are at 
rest. "-Seh!cted. 

MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE AND QUARTERLY 
MEETING. " 

'l'he next Ministerial Confe~ence and Quar
terl.Y l\1:eeting of the Sout.hern 'Wisconsin and 
Chicago churches will be held with the church 
at Milton, beginning on Sixth-day, November 
26, the day following the national Thanks
giving. The programme for the }linisterial 
Conference, beginning a,t 10 o'elock A. l\L, is 
as follows: 

1. What is the Scripture teaching respecting the 
future punishment of the wicked? L.C. Randolph. 

2. 'What is tbe best college training-.for the gospel 
ministry? 'V. C. Whitford. • 

3. A book review. L. A. Platts. 
4. What was the secret of power in the apostolic 

church? May the same power be pos~essed now? E. A. 
Witter. 

5. Have we reason to look for any great change ill 
the lire and work of the church with the close of the 19th 
century? !fso. what and,why'? W. D. TickLeI' .. ' 

6. What is the scope and purpose of the epistles of 
Paul to the 'rhessalonians? S. L. Maxson. 

7. How shall we get more .ministersand evangelists 
to do the work which now waite tQbe done by us?G . 
W.Burdick. '1.1. A. PLA,£T8~ Sec.· 

" 
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,T' ,ra' 'C' ,t· ·S· '·0', 'CI-e' t'g' , W" .'0' r' k- • commit suicide: that "'ould be 'a. cri~e justly puniFlb~ble I pmlition of yearly funds is determined at that time;, 
by the state. And it matt,ers not how slow the suicide plans for railroad excursions. reports of committees, en

, ,I " .maybe. Bvidently the state, may close up my plac~~Qf tering into all the financial details; etc.: Christmas fes-'By A. H. I.JEWJs, Cor. S~J'etary, Plainfield, N. J. 

ENVELOPES have been sent to the churches, 
pro-perly "printed, .for the "Thank-offering" 
col1ection at Than k~giving time. ',These can 
be used as in 'ordin'ar''''' "collections,". 'or by 
cone~tors ,,;ho make; .personafcanvass, or 
other~vise, as church officers and. committees 
may choose. They will be specially conven
ient where ot.her envelopes are used in the 
regular colleetiom,., Church treasui'er~are 
urged to report prornptly the results of the 
Thank-offering fund, that we may make an 
early report in tbe-REcoRDER. 

"THE SUNDAY BICYCLE" is the title of a leaf
let by Rev. Dr.W. N. Broadbeck, just pub
lished b.y, the ·Methodist Book, Concern, of 
New York. It is a,plea against the use of the 
wheel on Sunday. ... _ .. ,--, ,-----

'rHE Standard, Chicago, complains sharply 
that so many young people-" well-brought
up children of earnest Christian parents," 
Ba.ptists, spend Sunday with, their bicycles, 
and neglect church and Sunday-school. 

. There is nothing strang:e in that, Bro. Stand
ard. To save them fronl being disturbed by 
the claIms of the Sabbath-~' Saturda.y"
'you and your Baptist compeers teach the 
direct -or indirect abolit.ion of the Sabbath 
law. The spirit of the times and the preva
lent customs do the r'e:st. Your diHregard 
of t,he true Sabbath sows the seed. rrhe 
"Sunday bicycle" reaps the harvest. "God 
is not mocked" in vain. 

WHEN the present Emperor 'Villiam of Ger
many caIne to the-throne he was vel'S strict, 
as to the observance of Sunday, i. e., strict 
according to Gerlnan standard~, and several 
laws limiting labor on Sunday were passed, 
under llis inti uence. But of late the Kaiser 
has been exceedingl'y lax in his own observ
ance of these laws, and has taken to shoot,ing 
and oth'3r fornls of amusement on Sunday. 
The Consistory of the Lutheran, or state,-, 
church of the Province of East Prussia lately 
passed a unanimous vote of censure upon the 
Kaiser for having "desecrated the Sabbath," 
and violated the secular laws in reg-ard to its 
observance by gi ving a big' hunting party at 
Romiten on a Sunday. The result of this 
extraordinary act,ion of a consistory of the 
state church is awaited with interest in manv , ' u 

eircle~. 
------.--

ARE SUNDAY LAWS PERMISSIBLE? 
'rhe October nqmber of the A TlJeJ'ican, Jour

nalof The%g)J, Chicag;o, conta,ins an able 
article uv D. B. Purinton, on "Ethics of the 

>II 

State." It contains much that is of interest, 
and betokens ripe' thought. Alnong' other 
points, Prof. Purinton treats the question of 
Sunday legislation. What he says will cer
tain] v interest the readers of the REGORDEJl,. 

~, , 

The~e are Dr. Purinton's "conclusions" ' 

J 1. The state has no right to enforce any observance 
oft,he Sabbath, whatever. A citizen ma,y ,per'form his 
full duty to his.fellow-citizens as sllch, and still not keep 
the Sabbath., Hiadereliction of duty is purely a relig
ious one, for ,,,bieh the state has no rigllt whatever to 
tlr~'aign him. 

2. ltis bot~ the right and the ~uty of the state to 
enforce the observance of a rest-day. That is, in sofaI' 
as it perta,ins to the relations. of man to man. I)ossibly 
the state may not force me to rest, but cer·tainly it may 
force me to allow my employees to rest. Even their' will
ingne88 to work for me seven days in the week· does not 

, affect th~ ca~e. ,If I should induce 8 hundred' men to 

business periodically, if neces~ary to secure for its biti- tivitiesare planned to the letter; rehearsals, including 
zens the enjoyment of a,proper rest-day. mare-hings and motion songs for Cbi1dren~s-daysel'viceB; 

3. There can certainly be notbing wrong in cauRing Infnct.it has come to be considered by this scbool an 
this l~est-day of the state to coincide with the ~abhath impossibility to congregate. a quorum ~or the' transac
,of, the church. Purthermol'e. if the sanctions of, the tion of sChool.bul!Iines,s. upon any day but SundaF. 

, , , 
8~bbath mal{etbe observance of,a coincident'rest-day*ti- ',,·It * " * 
eaflY, and that of another day diJlicult, if not impossible, The Kundny-scho'ol is' surrl)unded by, an i~men8e, 
it becomes the duty of the state to Il1ake these days co- crowd of witnesses, who, are involuntarily measuring 
incident. Of COOl'fle, it follows that if for any reason their ideas of right and wrong by its standard. Does 
Wednesday or Saturday, or any othel; day of the week, such a Rchool as 'we have deRcribed present an example 
should obtain universal religious sa,nction, then that worthy of emulation? Is it a conRistent object les~on 
new day' should be designated as. the rest-day of the in the way of "remembering the Sabbath-day to keep it 
state. holy'l " 

4. Sabbath lawB, so called, can never be justified by 'rhis is the ripening fruit of the popular 
reason of the religious character of the day. Any laws No-Sabbathislll which begins b'y turning 
necessary for the regulation of a rest-day, regardless of 
all religious requirement, are certainly, proper. ,Any God's day iuto "Saturday," teaching the 
others are certainly improper. Notice, we are not now abrogation of the Sabbath law, and ends by 
conRidering the question ofaffording legal protection to seculad~~ng Sunda,y, as above. An evil tree 
rp.ligious assemblies. '.rhat may he right on any dny of cannot bl'~ng forth good fruit. Every tree 
the ,V'eek: an~ for other reaSons-r~a~ons equally appli~- > that bringeth not forth good fruit shall be 
cable to mnocent and useful assemblIes for anv purpose h d edt' t th fi B th' 
whatever. ~ , ewn ownan cas ]n 0 e . reo yell' 

To some it may not seem necessary in this day of the 
world to insist upon--these plain principles. And yt't it 
is necessary. Virtuoui3.Jaw-nbidingcitizensof Kentucky, 

fruits ve shall know them. ... 

"SUNDAY TRAINS" AND CHRISTIAN CHURCHES, 
Tennessee, Maryland, Georgia, Illinois and other states Rev. Charles l\f. Sheldon in Cnngregational
ha.ve recently suffert;d imprisQnments and other pains ist for November t~. 1897, writes at length on 
a.nd penaltiefl at .tlle hand of the state, simply because 
they hoed corn or did some other harmless work on Sunda'y trains and the attitude of the aver-
Sunday. I have no wOl~d8 of sufficient strength with age railroad man toward the church. The 
which to characterize the ntrociuus iniquity of such pro- running of Sunday trains is sharply con
ceedings. It rna:v he unwise for n Sabbatal'ian to hoe demned~ and the' difficulty of securing any 
corn 011 Sunday, but it is infinitely worse for a magis- clia.nge under the present state of public 
trate to punish him for it. I hope not to be misunder- .. d . I f fll • • 

t d . tl . t' f S bb th- I I I 0pullon an, practIce on t le part 0 ulll'1stlans s 00 concermng 118 ques IOn 0 a a aws. cer-. ,. '. ' 
tainly believe them to be wrong aR relating to the re- IS ful1y recognlzed. Mr. Sheldon closes hIS 
ligious day called the ~abbath. As pertaining to a day paper with these words: 
of rest merely. t.hey are right and good, and the name As it is, how am I going to preach the gospel to a man 
matters not much. who is on the top of a fast freight as it whizzes b.v my 

But the conscientious observance of the religious day church door just as the congregation rises to sing: 
itself I most heartily approve. The general introduction Praise God from whom all blessings flow. 
of the Continental Sabbath into this country would be, Praise him all creatures here below? 
an unspeal{able misfortune. I would write the sanct-ions 
of the day, however, not on the public statute hooks, 
but in the Chrir.1tian conscience of each individual citizen. 
Any attempt to force men by law to keep the Sabbath 
is, in the words of Henry George concerning a.nother 
matter, to " overstrain the function!::! of government, and 
thus weaken it, as you do in the animal organism." 

As a whole, Dr. PuI"inton's views are com
mendable, but this Inust be remembered. 
Historicall'y, all Sunday legi~lation is relig
ious. It began in 321 A. D., under Constan
tine, purely pagan, a.nd a part of the group 
of Roman laws which dedicated davs to the 

, . . ~ 

gods for whom they were named. Sixty-five 
years later (386 A. D.) under Gratian, Valen
t.inian, and Theodosius, Pa.gan and Christi,an 
ideas unite in the opening clause of a law as 
follows: "On t,he day of the sun, properly 
called ~he Lord's-day by our ancestors," etc. 
From that time forward every Sunday law 
hat:; had its ge.nesis a,nd basis in religion. But 
for religion there would have been no, Sunday 
laws. Thi8 fact practically sets aside Dr. 
Pur'inton's idea that there is sufficient basis 
for these laws ou tside of religion. The Sun
day law of the future, if thel'e shall be any, 
will be permissive but not mandatory. We 
shali finally learn that com pulsory leisure, 
without religious sanction, is more injurious 

,than beneficial. 

SECULARIZING SUNDAY. 
, A not.her evidence of the "secularizing of 

Sunday" in religious circles appears in the 
S. 8. TiInes of N ovem bel' 6, 1897, under the 
head; "One I{iud of a SchooL" The school 
represeuts a g'J"owiug class. It is described 
by the, 1'i1nes, in part, as follows: 

Then, again, this school is wonderfully crowded for 
time, so much so 8s to relegate to Sunday, aU its bUt~i
nt's8' interests. The annnal election of officersensut:'s' 
,11pon a Sunday ,'after t.he se~ sian of t he school; the dis-

"'''e sugg:est that Bro. Sheldon begin the re
form he seeks byrever'encingGod's day; then, 
whatever the railroads do, he will not 'be a 
party to the crime of breaking down all the 
safeguards to Sabbath-observance, by an 
open ignoring of the fundamental divine law, 
undel' the plea of offering God another day. 
His plea is fully matched by the railroad man, 
who sayA, "Public opinion and the practices 
of Chri:stian people make it necessary for me 
to run trains on Sunday." 'l'hat is as good 
a reason as Mr. Sheldon can give for dis-~, . .; 
regarding the Sabbath and ignoring the ex
ample of Christ.. 

WHY SILENT? 
The annual meet.ings of the various denoln

inations which have been held during the 
present autumn ha.ve been almost wholly 
silent as to tJhe Sabbath question. A full re
port of The New York State Baptist Qonven:
tion gi ven in the EXall1inel' has no reference 
to it. 'l'he State Convention of New Jersey, 
repqI;ted in the same paper,· had no word, 
although every one"acquainted with New Jer
sey knows that Sunday-observance is declin
ing in that state with the force and swiftness 
of a great outgoing tide. A simHar silence 
pervades t,he ranks of the Baptists. The 
outline programme of the Fifteenth Baptist 
Congr~ss, to be held in ChicJgo N?vember 
16-18, presents no theule which involve8 the 
Sabbath question, even indirectly. Only two 
reasons' appear for thi~ concerted silence, viz., 
indifference to the fact that Sunday is swiftly 
"passing," or fear to ag:itate the question 
because of tbeweakness of the Baptist p~si
tion in rejecting the Sabbat,h for Sunday. In 
ei thel" ca~e the silence is si~nificant, and 
olninou8 of evil. 
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STUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM.' . , or on'ly a temporary en8ctm~nt ~ade \vith I of or gani fie law.Refuse~r neglect,to obey 
No.3.-The Sabbath Question Is A Biblical and_ a Religiou~ ref(jrence to a primary law. ' ' the law, itnd the insti,tution is de~troyed. In 

. Question~ , 'The commemorative rest of Jehov8,h at, the ca.se of a" rebellion;" theinstitu'tions of the 
Whatever reasons, actual or fanciful, men close of his creative work is the first ex pres- government cease to exist wherever the la~vs 

may find, outside of the Bible and religion, sion of the. Sabbath idea. This rest follows of the government a.re disobeyed. So he who 
'for qbserving the Sabbath, are suborditlate close upon the completion o'f the work', as refuses to ol)e.y the Sa bbath laXv destroys th~, • 
and comparatively unimportant. When these though it were a part of the original pattern. Sabbath i'nstitution 8,0 far ashis power ex-
subordinate consideratiollsare made promi.:.- And when it is remembered, that, Hie Sab- tends., " ' 
nent, as' in the"' Civil Sabhath" and "~est- bath law meets the demands which grow out LENGTH, Oli', CREATIVE nAYs. 
day theories," the reHult is ,Ilo-Sabbathism of our relations to Goil, which relation~ ex- At this. point, som~ reader win raise the 
and '. n~n~re1igious holidayism, or worse. In isted froin -.the birth of the rac~, theconcltjsion querya.s to the length of God's crp.ative days, 
all genuine Sabbath Reform the 'primaryu,p- is inevitable that the Sabbath law was a pri- and their beariilg on the question before us. 
peal IDust be mude to the'Bible and the law mary, structural law in the moral universe, Our answer, briefly, is this: God's power is 
of God as intprpreted~y the words and ex- and, like all other primary laws, had· its infinite, measureless. His acts, and the time 
ample of Christ. The appeal must a.)so be origin in the mind of Jehovah "before the in which he performs them, are also unmeas-
made to conscience and the behests of relig- wbrld was." ureable by us. Doubt.less the creative week 
ion and not to "hygienic cOJ.)~iderations aud THE I.JAW AND THE DAY. was infinitel.\7 longer than our week' of seven 
general utiJity." Thislluestion arises at the threshold of the days of twenty-four hours. But sinc~ it was 

These ;, Studies" start with the idea that ScriptUral ~rkument: ' a week, and since God rested from his work 
as Christ is the Son of God, so the Bible is the Can the Lawoftlle Sabbath and tlw Dav of on the seventh day of t,hat week, and since he 
B' l' f ('1 d d th S b· 1 th th D f cOlnmanded us to do in our u'~eek, ashe did in 00 {o )'0 an ,e a..a e ay 0 the'Sabbath be separated ?Two 'points care- __ ~ 
God. We also stand on the true Protestant ful1y exalnined, will answer it. his, all di~culty in the case vanishes. Our 
platfornl that this Book of God, interpreted (8) Whywas the sev~llth daychoAen as the week is rnodeled after God's, by his command. 
by his Son, is the sufficient and only rule of Sabbath '? We are to- do in our sphere of action after his 

, faith and practice for Christian men ... \Ve wel- (b) By virtue of what did it becoIne the examp1e in his sphere of action. The Sab-
come al1 1ight,wbich the best a.nd hig'hest Sabbath? bath law, given by him, demands thi8, and 
criticism can draw from the Buok, but we (8) God could not commemorate the work the observance of any other da.Ythan the sev
abide by the law and t,he Book as t,he guide of creation until it w-as comp1eted. It was enth and last day of the week, for ans reason, 
to Sabbath-observance, and the only basis not completed until the close of the sixthday. is not obedience to God's law. Fiilite men, 
for Sabbath Reform. He who builds on less Hence no day previous to the seventh could acting in finite days, do folio,,' the example 
than the Divine Word, builds on sand. T,he have ueen chosen as the Sabbath. Previo'us of a.n· llIfinite . God, acting iu unlneasured 
destruction of conscience, and the decay of to the se£.enth day creation was only a "be- days, if they preserve tlufsame order, accord
Sunda.y-observance are due, mainly, to the coming." With the opening of the seventh iug to his command; otherwise, the.v do not. 
fact that Christians have aballdon~d Biblical d' . t f II b . Th' th f ay It spral~g In 0 u eIug. IS, ere ore, A CURE FOR HARD TIMES, 
g1'ounds in order to escape the claims of the \vas creation's birthday, and hence the only 
Sabbath as against those of Sunday. da,y that could be choSdn to comJnemorate t,he 

ANTECEDENT ARG UMENT. 

\Vhen the Sabbath law a.ppears in the Bible 
(Ex. 20: 8) it is linked with the beg'inning of 
hlllnall experience, and fnunded on the exam
ple of Jehovah. (Gen. 2: 2.) It grew out of 
the fundamental relations between God as 
Cr'eator, Fa.ther, Redeemer, a.nd his children. 
That such a law nlust . be universal, eternal 
and fundamental in the moral universe is 
shown by the following considerations: 

The patterns of all t.hings must exist as 
pure thoughts in the mind of Jehovah before 
there can be any outward creation. rrhese 
pattern thoughts are the laws by which the 
work of creation is developed, and governed. 
TherefoI'e "law" in its pure primary rneaning 
is another nanle for God's ideal. Hence no 
primary law can be abrogated or ('hauged; 
for God"s ideals are perfect. Any change or 
abrog'ation of primary laws must de~tro.y the 
creation, ot the governnlent which -has been 
developed according to those laws, and is 
founded upon them. Abr< gate the law of 
;, gravitation:" a.nd the physical universe is 
at once destroyed. ' The Rame is true in moral 
government. Even the disobedience ofa sin
gle subject produces disc<trd,and, fo a certain 
extent, breaks up the or-del' of thegoverllment. 
If the law-making power shall change or ab
rogate' the la.ws on which the government 
rests, the govern,nent is ehanged or de
stroyed. It is also a self-evident truth that 
all primary Ii;ws must antedate the' govern
ment which is baAed upon them, and all per
fect laws must meet the nec(:.ssities which 
grow out of the relations between the gov
ernor and governed. Obedience on the part 
of the governed it!t at once the sign of fealty, 
and the Ineans. of blessing. ". 

, It is befitting to inquire, in the light of the 
foregoing principles, whether the S8.bba~h 
Law is a primary law in -r,noral governmf:!nt, 

rest of God from the completed work of cre
ating. As one cannot celebrate his birthday 
on a day earlier or later than that .. on which 
his birth occlll'red, so Jehovah sanctified t,he 
seventh day which could aloneanswerthetrue 
idea of the S'lbbath law. Therefore the Sab
bath Law and the Sabbath-day designated 
by its author are inseparable. Applied to 
any other da'y the law has no meaning. 
, (b) The acts of Jehovah by which the sev

enth da.v was consecrated as the Sahbath. 
'" 

God rested on tha:t da.y, hence the sacr'edness 
arising from his example ('an pertain to no 
othpr day. God blessed the da.ya,nd hallowed 
i~, beca,use he had rested upon it. Thus the 
elements of sacredness and of commemora
tiveness are inseparably connected with the 
day. If the law be applied to another day, it 
becomes meaningless; for the law demands 
a day thus made sacred, and no other day 
than the seventh could be made sacred fol' 
those reasons. Nor can the seventh da,v . " 
cea.se to be thus sacred, until it shall cease to 
be a fact that God rested upoll that day and 
blessed it. 'This can never Le. 

Any ot,her day, observed for any reason 
not mentioned in the law, ha,s another lan
guage-speaks of other things, and henc~ 
callnot speak to the soul as God designed 
the Sabbath should speak. Thus it appears 
that God choAe the seventh day for good and 
suffident rea.sons, reasons which spring from 
the eternal fitness of things, and which ,co
exist with our race. rrherefore, if the,'e be any 
Sabbath, it must be 'the seventh day. The 
18JW centers aroun~ the day, and is meanillg
less when applied to any other. ~uch is said 
by certain writers concerning Jhe" Sabbath 
institution," as though it were distinct from 
the Sabbath Jaw and the Sabbath-day. A 
g1ance will suffice to show'the illogicalness of 
such a claim. Au iQstitution is the outgrowth 

,;;' j." 

Close every saloon 'in iihe city, back door 
and front, for one week, aud station a police
man at each dooJ',-and then some one watch 
the poJiceman,-aIld when the su'n goes dovlIl 
next, Seventh-day ewming thm'e will not be a 
beef-8teak left in the butcher's shop! It is 
a wonder to me that the business Iuen of a 
comrnunity do not rise and drive this pirate 
off the sea of commerce. Itis a wonder to 
me that the polit.icians cannot see that this 
cancer is as surel'y eating-into the life of our 
countr'y to destroy it, as that cancer which ate 
into and destroyed the life of Gen. Grant. Ah, 
the.Y do see it, but they are afraid of the power 
of the whisk,Y ring. 'Vhen you remind them that 
something ought to be done the.Y say, " That 
may be true; but nothing can be done." The 
solution that they propose is idleness. Idle
ness! Look at the whole of God's machiner'y ; 
the earth, never a second behind haud; the 
universe, every cog in condition. Is it not a 
deadl'y insult to .our Maker, who fashioned us 

. in his ima.ge, to propose idleness as the solu
tion to allY problem? Why, close t~le brewer
ies, t.he distilleries, the grog-shops, every 
place that is a temptation to the masses of 
the people to spend their money for worse 
tha.n useless objects. Do thiA, and you will as 
surely' open the ulil1s and shops. If I had 
my way, I would write on the side walls of -
both houses of Congress thes~ words of Glad
stone: ., It is the duty of t.he government to 
make it easy for the people to do right and diffi-, 
cult for thenl to do wrong," and these words 
of Burke: "What is moral1y wrong can 
never' he politically right;" and in front I 
would write Hellry Cla.y's words: "I would 
rather be right tha.n President;" and under
neath that this adoption of 'General Grant's 
sa.ying: "We will fight it out'on ~bis line if 
it takes "-a whole century !-Selected. 

SILENCE has a tongue of 'its· own which ap-
peals 'to tbesoul alone. I " .•. " . ...;' . 

, 
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THE ,'SABBAT,H -RECQ-ROER. 

lVlissions. 'vices the }fissio.narySecretal''y would conduct which occasion he always used." ,One rather 
an informal , confer~Ii'ce" on our mis8ionary comitca.l and u~lookedfor resolution was 

By O. U.WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. ' d l' t' . t· t I b t d t db' th C t' . th , an evange IS IC In, eres ,s as a peop e, u· ,a op e .V·' e onven 'lon" concernIng e 
WE left horne for" our viRitat.ion of the the lateness of the hour prevented the hold- Sabbath. In urging. ~ better observance'of 

churches in the West and Northwest on ing of such a'lneet,ing. An a'Ppointment was the Sabbath (Sunday) the res9lution in pa-
( \OVednesday noon, November 3. '·Taking a nuidefor such a eonference to be held at the renthesis said, ("Whether observed on the 

ne"r route to us,' thePenn8slva.nia Central, ho~ne of Bro. L J. Ordway 011 Sunday evening. first 01' seventh day of the week"). -'rhis was 
we found ourself at Pittsburg,the nextmorn.;.~otwithst.anding· it was' a very stormy tiight,doubtIess offered in respect'to us. And as 
jng, mU(lb refreshed, bS a good sleep during there was a fuir attendance of the working your mi~sionary was the only Seventh'day 
the night. 'rhe fog;and t.he smoke were so Inembership of ,t,hechurch, brethren and sis- Baptist on the ground, it was a forcible 1'e
dense that we could hardly ·see a.cross the ters, present. ,Pastor' Randolph, offered ,nlinder of the power of even one" if he stands 
streets. At 7 A. ~L, central time, the Fitts- prayer, and the Secreta.ry outlined t,he work, firrn for the truth. ' 
burg- and Fort Wayne' train steamed out for condition and needs of the various' mission A ugust'also records the date of the raising 
Chicag-o. For about twe'nty-five miles down fieldS. He also explained 'the causes -of the of our new church bell, which is prov.ing· a 
the Ohio River but little of the suburban present indebtedness of the Missionai'y Soci- great cOllvenience to the church,as well as to -
towns and the beautiful scenery along the ety, put before t.he meet.ing the" Thank- ring out the truth on each Sabbath morning. 
river could he seen because of the fog. Soon offering" plan of raising money to Jiquida.te May the donors both within and ,without the 
the fog lifted, t.he sun came out clea.r, and a the debts of the two Societies" and a.lso the' church be blessed for their contributions and 
warm and beautiful autumn day was enjoye<J present move of the :Missionary Board in ·re- their sac}'ificethus expressed. , 
to the setting of the sun. The best scenerlY trenchment for 1898. After thi,s 1110re than '\rYe llave been greatly interested and I am 
along. the Penns,Y Ivania Central 'route is be- an hour was spent)ll_ asking and answering sure profited by the reading before the church 

I tween Philadelphia a.nd Pittsburg, pictur- questions, in a pleasant and kind interchange of the Ueports 6f ,our Denonlillational Secre
esque and grand, which, we lost by passing: of thought on plans, Dlethods; when work taries, with accompanying remarks and medi
through it in the llight .. The Pittsburg and should be increaHed or dimiuil:)hed; upon the tations. 
Ft. Wayne R. R. crosses the state of Ohio best policy for the Board to pursue; wherein During the quarter four of our members 
through some of its most fertile and best cul- a change in Inethod of proced ure in some have journeyed to ,,7isconsin: H. W. Saun
t.ivated portions, and through some of its cases rnight prove better; and upon the im- deI'S, to enter school in Milton College; Mrs. 
best rnanufa.cturing towns, of which are AI- portance of cal'r,Ying' on in full measure the Grace Booth, to visit friends and recei ve mus
liance, Canton, the horne of President l\lcI(in- evangelistic work. There were differences of ieal instruction, while :Miss Leona Humiston, 
ley; Orrville, Mansfield, Crest.1ine, Forest and opiIiion, sharp and strong, but presented in (our' Endeavor Prel;ident) with her aged 
Lima, with its many oil derricks. Ohio and the kindest, spirit. It \vas a deeply interest- mother, ha.ve gone to visit. relatives, near 
Indiana had been suffering frorn a severe ing conference. All expressed themselves as \Vaupecca, perhaps not t,O return, 'rhe re
drought. The fields looked brown and sere, rnuch . pleased with this open conference mainder of the church, with few' exceptions, ' 
and the only relief to the eyes of the beholder nlethod of informing the people upon our are faithful a,nd zealous in the work of the 
of the wide expanse of brown was here and missionary and evangelistic interests, a good Lord. ' 
there the gr~en fields of winter wheat. The way for the Missionary Board to corne in Late in September your missionary received 
shocks of corn in the corn-fields indicated a touch with the people and the people with the a unanimous call to become pastor of the 
fair crop. and the farmers along the way were Board. It 'vas, indeed, a profi table occ'asion. Salem: W. Va., church, which call, after much' 
busy hu~king and gathering it in. We sa,w The Executi ve Committee of the church took meditation and prayer, we have concluded to 
and experienced nothing of marl{ed interpst steps th'at evening for a "Thank.-offering-" accept. Thus is broug-ht to a close our very 
in bur journey to Chicago, and 9 P. M. found sermon to be 'preached by the past.or, and a pleasant., a.nd we trust profitable, pastorate 
us in the hospitable home of Prof. C. E. committee be appointed after the pre'aching of seven years ill this land of sunshine and 
Crandall, of the University of Chicago. of that sermon, to go to the homes and l'osed. As the church seemed to give us up 

THE first Sabbath of thh~ missionayy trip 
was spent with the Chicago church. There 
were no regular services. It was a day for 
bapt.isln and the Lord's Supper. ,Pastor L. 
C. Randolph, in the baptistry of the "'est
side Chl'h;tian church, baptized seven of the 
young people of ,.our congregation and re-
ceived them by the right hand of fellowship 
into the Chicago Seventh-day Ba.ptist church. 
The Lord's Supper was administered. There 

'( was a large att,elldance, though quite a num
ber of those who usually attend the services 
of our people on the Sabbath, were not pres
ent, be~ause of sickness. It was a day of 
deep iutel'est to the church and of great 
tendernpss to al1, as ,these lanl bs of Nle flock 
were gathered in. It was, indeed, a joy to 
the Secretary to have the privilege of being 
there and take part in the services, to extencl, 
to these young, friends the hand of welcome 
to the joys of salvation and active serviee in 
the :lVlaster's kingdoIn. It was the precious 
privilege of the Secretary to organize In 1882 
the Chicago'church, and to serve it at times 
as a sort of missionary pastor, whHe he was 
General Missionary for t,be Northwest, and 
was located in Chicago about two years. 

, The church has' grown to aself-suppor1iug
church, arid a~so to a' deeply interested and 
SUbstantial h~lper in ilenomina,tionallines of 
work. Thel'e'~were in at.tendance at this bap
tisma-i'andcolnmunionservice severa.l of our 
peoplefro¢ Wisconsin. 

business places of our people in Chicago, and with some reluctance, we hope and pray that 
gather in t.he "'l'hank-offerings." We thiuk our successor may soon befound, and not only 
this is a wise method, which means business, takeupthework wherewebaveleftit, but so be 
a.nd will Inak~ the" Thank-offering" plan a blessed in his efforts that even greater heights 
success. No plan will run itself. If an our of Uhl'istian attainment 111aysoon berealized. 
pa~tors and churches adopt some such meth- ~Iay the Lord impress some, one' t,o come 
od in carrsing out this plan of liquidating to this field in the near future. The yel-
these debts it will be grandly done. SEV. low fever scare is still on, but as yet it is 11101'e 

.----,----- , ill name than fatality, for no more have died 
fROMGEO. W. LEWIS. in these infected points than during the same 

The quarter ending October 1 has in some 
respp-cts been an unusual one with us. On 
tT uly 30, in a very unexpected time and way, 
we were fa vored with the p"esence of Rev. D. 
W. Leath, of Texas, who is a Sabbath con
vert of four years. He remained with us 
over two Sabbaths, preaching seven very ac
'ceptable and instruetivesermons .. Though 
a stranger to us, he has the appearance of be
ing a IDau of excellent powel's in Inan.y re
spects. His style is strongly evangelistic. 
Would that a field might soon open to him, 
as he is needv of financial aid. He is now at 

~ , 

Beauregard, iVliss., where he went to assist 

period in 1896, and not so nlany have died as 
is often the case in the North througb 'scar
let fever: measles and diphtheria. 'Ve have 
no fears for Hammond, with anything like 
proper care. No case~ are nearer than New 
Orleans, and we are thoroughly quarantined 
against her. 

R.'ethren of the Board" please remember in 
your prayers and contrihutions this needy, 
important and appreciat.ive field, as also to 
accept the hearty thanks of your missionary 
for courtesies ~hown and aid provided in his 
term of service on this large and needy field. 

HAMMOND, La., Oct. 7, 1897. 

Bro. Hinman in a series of nleetings, the lat- fROM· A •. P. ASHURST. 
tel' baving gone to Alabama for the winter. The work of a Seventh-day Baptist mission-
TheHe Ineetings were a great help to ,the ar'y in the South cannot be fairly presented 
church, and some of the young people found in detail on paper. The most valua.ble work 
the Saviour in the forgiveness of sin. that is done is personal work., I find by 

During the month of August it was my actual experience on the field, that it is best 
privilege to attend the State Endeavor Con- 'for our missionaries to work with the pastors 
vent.ion held at Jennings, in thegouthwest of ~ther churches, to be introduced by them 
partof the state. , The writeI'. being State Sec-to ·their cungl~egat.ionsa.ud not try to work 
retary,had nla,n.v Oppol'tullitiest(j-iJ~epresent in a :wa.y ,that" will appeal' antagonistic to 

IT had been given O{!t that after these ser- the' truth as held by ,.Seventh-dey Bapt~Ht.s, them~ Durir}g the last three months I hav~' 
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-
worked in the fol1owingtownsand cities: serm~n at Mt.'Giiead Baptist church. I do being'~tempted bythings'sill.ful,low, or gross. 
Americus; Ga.; Gadsden, ~la.; Attalla~ Ala.; not believe in funeral 8erlnons and hope my It. is. becRuse, Paul knew this that be says So 
Baileyton, Ala.; . Jackson, Ga.; Flovilla, Ga., first will be my last in' that l;ne ;of discourses. earnestly: "rillally, brethren,· whatsoever· 
and on Sand Mountain, Ala. In all these' The custom I suppose originated in the heath- things are true, and whatsoever things are 
pll!ces I have been introduced by the pastors en practice of orations over t.he dead. Our in- honest, whatsoever things are just, whatso. 
of the Bflptist churches, and ,have been, fallible Teachep not only preached no funeral· ever thing~ are pure, whatsoever things are.· 
through their influence, received into the pri- sermons, but said, '-Let the dead burY,their of good report, think on these thing·s." 'in 
vate: houses· of their. :church lllem bers.A1y dead but go tho.u and preach' the W ordof the well-formed habit Of .. thinking pure 
firs{ 'endeavor: is to show theln. that we are God." Luke 9: -SO.· . thoughts· lies the secret of being pure in 
not schisma.tic; that we are Baptists and that Doors of opportunity ar~now opening to heart; and in the daily- and nightly nledi~a
we place Christ, and him crucified, as the only me as never before, and if I had thelDeans of tion in the law of the Lord is a safeguard 
hope of salvation. I try to impress, by pre- . support adequate to the work, I might devote against IDany of the sins which defile the 
cept and example, tha~ Seventh-day Baptit;ts, ,a "large portion of. my tirne to preaching and carnal heart and debase and blacken the 
stan,d for a higher type of faithful obedience. peaching in Bible-schools; work solici.ted by countenance.-Scottish Reformer. 

The ministers, as- well as the la'ymen I meet, First-day people. 
. speak freely with Ule on the Sabbath and it.s I preached during the quarter 17 sermons, 
claims. I try to interest them in the subject read the repor,t of the Tract Soeietyat one 
unto the poiut of investigation; they take of my regular meetings, and the report of 
from nle the tracts I offer for this purpose, the Mit;sionary Society at another. ~abbath 
and I~nl sure that many of them reach the before last thecburch (Cumberland) begau to 
point of having a conscience in the matter. take up weekly collections: For a time at 
I try to win TIly way first' into their COll- least whatever lllouey we may raise for the 
fidenc~ a~d then I try to use any Bible truth two Societies will be equally divided between 
\vhieh I possess to the glory of God and the theIn. Congregations averaged about 30. 
winuing of souls. , During our protracted u1eetings from 6 to 

I cannot legitimately claiIn conversions. I 115 estiulated. 
do not preaeh to many large audiences, but I FAYET'l'EVILLE, N. C.,Oct. 1, 1~97. 

GIVING, 
am always recognized as a nlinistel' of Christ, 
and opportunities are g'iven lIte to speak in 
all the meetings I attend. I walked into a " It is more blessed to I!ive than to receive," 
bank to-day, ill this city, to attend to SOIDe if we g'ivefor a righteous pur·pose. "He that 

giveth to t,he rich [tho~e who have no need] 
business, a!ld a, gentleman told me that he shaH surely COlue to \Va,nt." .But "he that 
thought m'y work would do more good t,hall giveth to the poor lendeth untu the Lord." 
many who had charge of churches;. his words· TIJe higllest giving it:; giviIlI( first. There are 
were encouraging and assured me that my l11any who excuse thenu;el ves fronl giviug to 
private and puulie work was not without im- God't:; caUl:;e ou the gl'OUlld of debt. III othet· 

words, they say, -, I witl render to the Lord 
pression. God olllycan give the increase, and his due wilen I get m'y debts paid, when I tun 
to him be all the glory. The local newspapers better tsitua1ed, wheu I dit:5charge this or that 
have all spoken kindly of me and m~y work. ob1i~;atiol1." .But thit:; is not gi yiug at all. 

I went out last nig'ht to the First Baptist, It implies no love, no sacrifice. What we can 
do j u~t as weH at; not is IlOt Scriptural gi Villg. 

church in this city. 'l'he church had met to We must LJe wiHing to give wheu faith, not 
call a paRt~l·. An Atlanta nlan was unani- I::!ig-ht, leadl::! the wa.), when it costt:~ us SOllle
mously chosen. The election was b.y' ballot; tiling to gi ve. George Klingle has beautiful-
th .. d t tl ly tsuug': ere were no nOllllllatIons, au ye lere 
was but one vote against the newly elected 
pastor. After t.he election was over I was 
recognized by the moderator, who called me 
out t.o addl'ess the nleeting. 

I ou ly mention these things because I am 
your mi~sionar.Y, and it is this kind of work 
that has no place in my report~ and, ~yet, I ex
pect the best results to come in this way. 

:May God make us, aU more efficient, and 
rnay power frOlll on high direct the "Vord a~ 
we preach it and live it, so that great 
grace will be upon all of the work tha.t is done 
in the name of our adorable Saviour. 

.:hIERlCTJS, Ga., Oct, 1, 1~97. 

FROM D. N. NEWTON. 
I inclose my report for the quarter ending 

to-d·ay. In July I conducted a series of meet-

The keynote of life's harmony is bacrifice. 
Nut twice, or thrice, 

Beneath eaeh l3un will souls bow down 
'I'u lay the crUWD 

Of will or time beneath strange feet, 
.But many timetl, tuat Jife'tl CHords may be sweet. 

W 110 tlacritict!s must 
Drinks deepest Jife's rich strain, counting no cost, 

.liut glving self on every side. , 
Daily and houdy, sanctified 

liut in the giving. . 
Living 

Is but the bearing, the enduring, 
The clashing ut hammer, the cutting, 
The I3trainlllg uf the t;triJJgs. 
'I'.l.le growth uf harmony'tl pure wings. 
Life is the tuning time, complete 
Alone when every clJord il3 tlweet 
Througb sacritice. No uutuned string 

Cau musicbriug; 
No untried life 

Has triumphed. havhlg passed the strife. 
Tl'ue Ii ving , 

Is learning aU abuut the giving. 

-::iigns of the Times. 

ings with ·the church, preached 14 sermons, SAINTLY FACES. 
and Eld. 1. T. Newton preached for me, once.. Sometimes, in passing through a crowd, we 
The sermons were usually followed wit,h en- see a face that attracts UfO' by its sweetness of 
coul'aging and inAtI'uetivetalks by Deacons J. expression. Perhaps it is an old face, 
H. Biggs and J. H. Howard, who added nluch crowned with a glory of hoary hairs ;yetlove, 
to the ilJte]'est of the meetings, and occasion- joy, and peace shine out, of every dot and 
ally by others also. The services were de- wrinkle in it. Sometimes it is a young face 
signed for the especial benefit of the church that beams with health and purity and 
and other Christians who might desire to beauty. But whether old or young, when we 
uttend. A number of unsolicited testimonies see that unmistakable soul light in a face 
from members of the churcband others'were we know that t,be heart behind it ispul'e, 
given as to their spiritual enjoyment of the' the life good, and that the body thus i1lum~ 
services. Seekers were not called for and.the iuated is the temple of· the Holy Spirit. To 
d'oor of the church wus not opened. The plan keep the mind'occqpied with good, pure, use
of the meetings was- strictly conservative. lui, beautiful, anq divine ,thoughts precludes 

The 20th of July I preacbed a.short funerar the possibility of thinking 'about ,and thus 

.I 

. CONFERENCE NOTES • 
May it not be hoped that all the benevolent 

interests of our people will be -so well provirled 
for in ad vance that there shall be no neces- . 
sity for raising special funds a.t the next se,s-
sion of the General Conference? ' 

Froln a letter received some weeks ago al-" 
low me to quote: "Probably the smaiIness 
of the delegations fron} our churches may, in 
good part, be accounted for in this way." 

It is desired that tl~ere should be a very 
large attendance at Conference next year, 
representing every sect.ion of the country·. It 
is also hoped that every interest of our peo
ple will be full.v B.nd ably presented. 

WARDNER \Ylt.JLIAMA. 

APPEAL OF CONI;"EHENOE COMMI'r1'EE. 

The last Annual Conference in adopting the 
recomn1endations of its Advisory Comulittee 
appointed a standing cOlll,mittee to use their 
influence to induce the churches to contribute 
a sufficient sUIn of monev to n1eet the needs 

OJ 

of the l\1issionary and Tract Societies. At 
the onset this Cornmitteeis met with the stub
orn fact of a total indebtedness of, $9,600; 
$6,600 being ag'ainst the Missionary Society, 
and $3,000 against the Tract Society. In the 
a,nnu~l :i'eport of the Tract Society, through 
its Corresponding Secretary, there was recom
nlended that a special offering be made on 
Thallksgh"ing-day, Nov. 25, b'y each and 
every Seve~nth-day Baptist, in amount equal
to one da.y's labor or income. B.vmutual 
agreement, of the two Societies this fund is to 
be divided in proportion to the indebtedness· 
of each, making the :Nlissionary Soceity's 
share about two-thirds and the 'rract Society 
about one-third of the amount. . .. 

This CO~lnittee de~ires to give this matter t 
especial prominence, and begs leave to-urge 
all our pastors on Sabbath-day, Nov. 20, to 
loyally presen t this su bject to their several 
congregations. A.1I churches without 'pastors, 
and all isolated Sabbath-keepers are asked 
to accept this invitation as a personal one, 
joining their gifts with the rest of the denomi
nation. Is it realized how much this effort 
mean·s to· us? If this recom mendation is 
complied with, it will liquidate the entire debt 
of both Societies. 
. God has wonderfully kept and blessed us, 
and crowned our labors with marked success; 
let us with thanksgiving and pr'ai~ereturll 
this small portion of our earnings, as we are 
surely- able, and thus remove from our Boards. 
the embarrassment of this heavy debt. . .. 

IRA: J. OaDWAY, 
GEO. H. UTTER, 
H. ,D. BABCOCK, 
W. H'. CRANDALL, Com. 

~'S. B.BoND, . " ... 
W. R. POTTER, 

. W. H.INGHAM, 
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Work. 
By MRR.~. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine. 

MY REFUGE. 
'l'hese lines, quoted from the Sunday ~Ma.g8zine, were 

written by Ellen LukshmiGoreh (a Brahmitiof the high
est caste) l;lcJopted daughter of Rev. W. T. Storrs, Great 

, Horton Vicarage, Bradford, ~ngland: 
In the secret of hiF.lpre~ence, how my B~ul delights to 

hide! ' , 
, Oh, how'pl'ecious al'e the 1l'Asons which I learn at Jesus' 

side! 
I'Jal'thly careR cun never vex me, neither trials lay me 

low, 
For when Satan comes to tempt me, to the Secret Place 

I go., " " ' 
-

When my soul is faint and thirsty, 'neath the shadow of 
his wing 

There is cool and pleasant shelter, and a fl'esh and cryEl-
tal spring;" , 

And my ~a.Yiour rests beside me, as we' hold communion 
sWlIet. . . 

If J tri~d I could not utter what he sa,ys when thus' we 
meet. 

'Only this I know; I tell him all my doubts and griefs 
and fears; 

Oh, how patiently he listens, and my drooping soul he 
chellrs. . 

Do you think he lJe'er reproves me? What a false friend 
he would be 

If he never, never told-me of the sins which he must see. 

Do you think that I could love him half so well, 01' as I 
ought, ' 

If he did not tell, me plainly of each sinful word and 
thought? ' / 

No! he, is very faithful, and that makes me trust him 
more, 

For I know that he does love me, though he wounds me 
very sore. 

\V ould you like to know the sweetness of the secret of 
the Lord? 

Go and hide beneath his shadow; this shaH then be your 
reward: 

And whene'er you leave the silence of that happy meet
ing place, 

You must mind and bear the image of your Ma.ster in 
your face. 

You will surely lose the blessing and t.he fulness of your 
joy, 

If yOlllet dark clouds distress you, and your inward 
:. -peace ,d est roy. 

You may alwl:!,Ys be abiding, if you will, at Jesus' Hide; 
In the secret of his presence you Illay every moment hide. 

-F'rom the Helping Hand, 1878. 

" 

729 
, ' 

I' , 

City Missi'On. The MornilJg Star of December, 1ightof true Sabbath Reforul' will begin to 
1895, stated that there were·then over fifty, ilI-utne the world, 
sDcieties in opei'atiDn fDr the evangelization It is uunec~ssary to. speak of, the wDrk al
Dfthe'chosen rac~ .. They Dperate in DIIe hun- ready accDm'plished anlong the Jews by our 
dl'ed thirty statiDns, ernploy Dver three hUll- denomination. ' The names Df Lucky, Lan-,' 
dl'ed wDrker's and number their converts at dow and others are farnjlial' to all; and llluch 
one huuch'ed fifty, thouAand. In accqmpHsh- see<;l ha~ been SOWIt' which has not yet brought 
ing all this, bittel' oppo~itiDll and not a little the,promised harvest." A mnch larger work 
per~ecution have" been encDuntered. ':rhe might be undertaken and 'illailltained if the 
average Jew regards all efforts tpade to' con- entire membership wDuld' keep illfDJ'med Df 
vert him as proceeding' fl'Dm a mercenary what the leaders al'e dDing nnd planlling~ It 

,lnDtive. lIe has been persecuted "aud op- is ea.sy.,to give for what we Illost de~ire and 
'pressed until the whDle, Gentile wDrld seerrlS infDrmatiDn creates interest. If ever'v Sev-
at ennlity with him. , entll-day Baptist, Df accountable a~e "wDuld, 

Nearly, all mis~ions to the Je'ws have regularls and thDughtfully, read the SADBA'I'H 

operated on the prosel.yting principle. They RECOHDEH, the needs Qf Dur mi::;siDn field~ and 
are taught that ChI"i~tiaJJity mUHt entirely' tl'act WDl'k would sOon tDuch hi~ heaJ't and 
supplant Judaism and many therefore of the hi~ pDcket. Likewise if the P~cl1lia,r People 
rnDre devDutare perplexed and pJ'ej Ildiced. were in every home, zeal fDr JewiHh Tnission 
'I'he ,HDpe of Israel MissiDn o~ New York City wDrk WDuld SDon be at white heat. ,Thename' 
is an exceptiDn to thitJ rule. 'rhe secretary Df itself i~ LDth an attractiDn and recDHllllenda
t.his missiDn, and editDr of its org'an, OUT, tiDIJ. How Dften are Seventh-da,y, Baptists 
Hope, sa.ys: "\Ve are fully persua.ded that ca,lled Jews! No Dne need cultivate eccen
the da.y is not far diHtant when Gentile Chrit:!- tricity or court, persecution, and yet it lIlay 
tians will feel the blush of shame in their fa.ce well be cDunted an honor to. Leknown as a 
for ever having' endeavored to. 1I1ake pl'DSe
Iytes Df thDse whDse are the 'adDptiDn, and 
the glory, and the giving of the Law, and the 
service Df GDd, and the pl'Dmi~es,' and with 
whDm we believers fron} the' Gelltiles are but 
fellDw heir·s. That J'DOt is bearing us, nDt we 
the rDDt." 

CDnnected wit.h this mission appears th~ 

na.rne Df our brDther, 'r. Oh. Reines. Indeed 
no. Seventh-day BaptitJt can find much to. 
0ppDse in its principles. Evidently the CDn
verts are not required to reJect God's hDly 
Sabbath. 

How sad it is when a Christian, in leading a 
Jew to. Him" who. hath made bot.h Dne, and 
hath brDken dDwn the middle wall Df pa,rti
tion between us, "fil·~t proceeds to pile that 
partition high with imag'inary cDnditions! 
W Drs~ ;yet iH the atteril pt to place t,hel'eOll a 
rDck wrenched from the fDundation Df GDd '8 

eternal truth. 

"peculiar people." 
What can we do?, "rhis question when 

prayerfully breathed SDQ.ll finds an answer. 
'l:'hese H lost sheep Df the hDuse Df I::;rael" al'e 
ttl mORt at our dODrs. Nea.dy every lal g'e city 
cont,ains a Jewil::lh quarter and there are tew 
country towns withDut one or I11Dre fu,milies. 

<-

To reach and 'bring them to Christ needs a 
consecratiDn of time and mDney and pDssibly 
the adDption Df new methDds. I ventUJ'e to. 
assert, hDwever, that among Dur peDple 
man'y wDuld be found rea.dy to. attaek the 
prDblem were the necessary means at hand. 

'rile SABBATH nI~C()RDEH of May 3, gives a 
mDst ha PP.V illustratiDn Df. the way God is 
wDrking in ItJraeJ. May the plea Df Brother 
Moses Nye arouse many to serious t,hinking, 
prayin2: and gi ving'. Other missions are ca Il
iug IDudl .. v for help and nlust be heeded. "He 
that bath an ear to. heal' Jet him hear." 

GIBHONBURG, Ohio. 
• 

Irr is sad news that our Soci~ties are com
pelled to cut dDwn salaries and make still 
greater retrenchments, but let us take cour
age in the thDUght that it is o.nly fo.r 1898. 
Ii we heed the joint petitiDn frDm the Secre- One may raise the qUeT'y why so. many SERVING CONQUERS PAIN, 
taries of Dur Bo.ards and make Dur ,. tbank- thDusand Jews have been prDseJ.rte(l to. the "Don't YDU get tired Df being tied to. that 

, , offering" for the debt nDW resting upon us, sD-called" Chri~tlan Sabbath" if there is no' bed day and nju'ht week after week'?" said a __ I I""""l' 

in additiDn to. Dur regular gifts to. these divine sanction fo.r the ehange,. In CDnver- visitDr to. an invalid. 
SDcieties for thf:f cDming year, we trust we satiDn with a young Jewess the reason was "Yes, I think I do., sDmetimes ; that is~ I 
shall have cause fDr gratitude and jDY. made apparent. To. the questiDn : "Does nDt grDw bDdily tired," was the respDnse. "But 

the required change frDm ~abbath to. Sunday J try nDt to think Df that. 'I Dnly want to. 
prDve a bal'rier to. the con versiDn of YDur remember that GDd is gDod a.nd merciful. In 
peDple?" she replied: "Oh, no.; it wDuld be so. his JDve he spared me, ~ven thDUgh I anI a 
much easier to keep Sunday." This needs cripple, to live that I might learn to. know 
no CDmment. To. thDse, hDwever, who. value hirn here. YDU see, .before I was hurt I never 
an easy conscience more than an easy exist- thDug'ht abDut him as being a real Friend 
ence, this man-lnade substitut,iDn, Inu~t be and Helper. But since I have been cDmpelled 
an Dffense. to lie here quiet and helpless, I can even find 

"As THE LDrdhath prDspered us." Let us 
not cDnsider this service ,. a weariness" and 
"rDb God" with the srnallness Df our" tithes 
and, Dffering·s." HDwever sIn all , Dur gifts 
may seem to. us, let us nDt withhold' them. 
God has placed this wDrk in Dur hands; we 
ha,ve accepted it, and he can mUltipiy the 
'snlallest gift a hundred-fold. "The Master's 
wDrk nlu~t go. Dn just the sanH~, ,and thDse 
who. are willing to. rnake a,n extraexertiDn 
will receive an extra blessing." 

TH E LOST SH EEP. 
BY MRS. MARY MUNCY CHURCH. 

(Concluded frotp last w{'ek.) 

To. one interested in all rnis8iDn wDrk, it is 
refreshing t.D turn frDm a cDnsideration Df 
what' ought to be done and behold wha.t bas 
been accomplished. As Inany are aware, Jew
ish missions in Eng'land ha.ve been carried on 

\ an through the present century. It is im-
possible, in'this paper, .to describe the grand 

, work' done by such Qr~anizations 8S the 
MUdmayMission,the Brititth Jews' Society, 
the London Jews~ .. Society 'and' the: J~ondon 

The future Df Israel, whether it tend tDward JDY and thankfulness in my affliction; I live 
ZiOllislll accDrdiug to. Dr. Hel'zl and Dther to servehinl, and that crowds ahnost every 

/philun.thrDpists, is not in my purpDse Dr other thought DU,t."-Young People's J,reekl..v. 
pDwer to dh:lcuss; but it will, I believe, be Df 
gl'eat irnport to, the Seventh-day Baptist THE greatest need Df missiDnary wDrk tD
denDmination. How much we may influence day is nDt the fDreign but ,the hDme end. If 
that future is an important prDblem. To~he peDple Df 61'eat Britain and Anlerica were 
spread Sa.bbath truth amDlJg'Sunday-keepillg Dne-quarter as true to the evangelizatiDn of 
Chri~tians, while mi~si()ua]'ie8 are teaching the wDrld, as the workers on the field are, the 
Sunday error ~D Sabba.th-keeping· Jews it; work would be accomplished iU,a generatiDn. 
sDrnewhat disheartelling to the stl'Dllge~t It is one thing to. stay at hDme'becauRe we do 
faith. It iuvolves the use Df a dest.ructive nDt go; it it; anDther thing to. stay for the 
policy on every 'side when a constructive Dne sake Df heathendDm., 'Nomiuister can do the 
is sDrely needed. 'rhis is, 'after all, only a higbest work at home till he i~ consecrated to 
one-sided view Df the matter and we do not the evangplization of the world.-Nt'l Christian 

can do his best here, till he bas ill spirit obeyed 
forg-et that God is able to bl'ing' order out of the commission: H Go \'e to'all the world and 
c,haos. In the uleltuthne it .l'elDltiilS for each preach the gospel to every creature."-Jij·om 
"to shille'in his own small cornel'" a.nd the Regions Beyond. 
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Young People's Work 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

C.HRIST AS A SOUL WINNER. 
BY MAllEr, A. CLAIlKE. 

. The consideration of Christ asasoul-winller 
is of much importan(~e, because the great 
world is"lost ill sin nnd'unhelie{, and lleeds 
winning to God and trut 11:- Since we as Chds- . 
tiall ~ndeavol'eJ's are 01'galJized to help do 
t,hiF, work, itis needful that we st,udy Christ's 
method of winning souls. If'we do this and,' 
trusting in him, follow our pattern, onl' suc-
cess is assured. ' 

Luke says, "He tuughtdaily in the temple." 
Iil stud.ying' the record of Christ's 1ire found 

. in the gospels, \refind tllat heis often spoken 
, of as 1 eachill~ the ipebple. He taug:ht them 
the elements and. principles of Christ.ianity, 
the nature and . consequences' of siu. He 
taught his disciples how to pl'a,y in an ac
ceptable InanneI', and t,!w results of prayer. 

Christ commands his foJlo\Y~l'S to t.each, 
and th us he wins souJs by proxy, as it. were. 
'Ve have the commands, "' Go Je therefore 
and teach nIl nation~;" "Let. the word of 
Christ dwell in youXiehlyiu all wisdom, teach
ing and ad monil:3hing one another in psalms 
and hymns and spiritual song:4," 

If we observe Chdst's ma.nner of teaching, 
we notice tha.t he usP,cJ ma.ny illustrations, 
drawing froIn life the practical lessons suited 
to the Tleedt::! of nlen. Rig-ht here we have a 
Jesson on tact. Thet'e are Inauy well-nleaning 
people who possess very 1it.t1e of that mOt::!t 
uspful qua.1it.y. Though 1 hey are earnestly 
striving to help ad vance Christ's kingdoln, 
because they do not understand the peculia,r 
disposition of the one with whom thev are .., 

talking', they often fail in their object by 
arou~ing' pl'~jlldice or ill-fee1ing. Notice how 
applicable were Christ's teachillgs to different 
classes of men. There wer'e the pttrables of 
the sower, the tares, the vinevard and the ., 

fig-tree, for those who cultivate the soil; 
those of the sheep and the goats; the lost 
sheep, and the shephel'd and t he sheep, for 
shepher'ds; thatof the drag net for fishermen, 
and those of the talents, the rich man and 
Laza.r·us, and the peal·] of g'l'eat' price, for 
thol:ie whose chief ill teJ;est was. looney . Thus 
we see that ChdHt used such illut::!t.rations as 
would rivet the attention. He talked about 
things in which they felt an interest, and so 
impret::!Hed the peT't::!onal applications uJade 
front his pal·aules forcibly on their minds. 

ChI'ist had the ,,-inning of souls as his 
defiuite aim, and workfJd night and da.y with 
this end in view. He did not do this merely 
from a sen.se of duty, but he had a "pa~sioll 

for souls." He caI'ednot where he went 01' , 
what hard~hjps he endured, if only he. could 
bring salvation to lost fileD. 

pa1nphlet entitled, "What Van I Bo. to, 'Vin 
Others," Jfind the~e words;, . 

" A sure remedy for spiritual cold ness is' to 
take a soul to God in earnest prayer, As 
you pray for it your interest will increase, 
and your love will become more intense, until 
~you aTe willing,to go through fire and watm' 
to save it, even though it he a,n enelTI \7. " 

" 
[V~L.,LIiI. No. 46, . 

dajlyreadings.'How many. of our Chr·istian 
Endeavorers will purchase them'? I wish all 
of the Societies who are ~lad to have such a 
topic folder ,would write through your Secre
tary to the RECORDER, :Mirror, and tell them 
'you are glad; and if you aloe not provided 
for the coming 'year, tell,about how ma,ny 
your So~iety can use. ,... . 

'rhe amount paid alinually for printing 
topics by our Societies will do~ btless amount 
to many times the cost of these, arid then the 
feeble Societies go without topies. This is 
al~o a, good wa'y, I believe, to get the Sabbath 
before rnen. Pray for us, and an.v suggestion 
will be ver'y welcome. E. B. SAUNDERS. : 

Students of the Bible will n~tice ho"w often 
Christ in his teaching's quotes the 'Old, Testa
lnent SCJ·iptures., - NeaJ·ly every chapter of 
the four Gospels contains at least one quota
tion fron1 the OJd Testament. It see.ms to 
me that here is where 'we often fail when we 
try to pel'suade others to become Chl·istrians. 
,\I"er do not "t,ake the s\vord of the Spirit. 
which is the 'Vor'd of God," with us, and' so THE Y. P. s. C. E. connected with the Paw-
lose the effeet of that t::!trong weapon. . catuck church, Westerly, R. 1., gave a. pleas-

In studying further we. notice that Chrfst ant oyster supper in the church parlors Oct. 
exerted a persl~·nal magnetism over his fol- 28, uuder the direction of ~lrs. S. H. Davis 
Jowers. He loved them, and love is the and the othermernbers of the social cOInmH
powel' that n10ves the world. Love inspires tee. The weather ,w'as damp a~ld threateniug, 
love. He drew nlen instinctively to him, and but within the parlors' all "vas light and 
the'y seemed compe]]ed to listen. One wi)) cheer, and the Eudeavol'ers served numerous 
listen to the ad vice of one of whose love he good t,hings to their friends who gathered at 
is,sure, Inuch rnore rea.dily th:;)ll to one wlro the tables. The entertainment of the evening' 
he kuows is inspired by 110 true affection. It was fUJ'nished by the Wet::!terl'y Symphony 
is ill this way that Christ is winning son]s to Orchestra, and the luusic was much enjoyed 
him to-day. Not in thit::! way alone, for his by all present. 'rhe treasury of the Society 
words of warning and entreaty, given to us received a smal] sum as'the result of the s~
in the Word of God, are the same as ever, cial, which would undoubtedly have been 
but we are Illade to feei his great love for us, larger had the weat.her been nlore favorable. 
a.nd his wOllderful se)f-sacritire, and we are rrhe regular pr'ayeJ'-meetings on Sabbath 
drawn to him and love hitn. Hit::! love for us afternoons are interesting ·and profitable. 
impelled him to die for us that our souL." One meeting: recently wa.s devoted to the 
Inig-ht be won to him. study of facts of interest about the churches 

Christ used little things to win men to him, of the Eastern and Central Associations, 
a touch, a srnile, or a \vord of sympJ1thy, under the direction of Mrs: O. U. \Vhitford. 
showiug his true love for them. 'Ve may use 'rhe loca,tion of each church was shuwn on 
these little waY8,of bringing souls to Chrit::!t, maps which had been made for the occasion. 
hut in flvery case it is the love of Christ be- At another meeting a suecessful question-box 
hind the action that wins. was conducted, the questions being answered 

We have Christ's method of soul-winning. by Rev. G. E. Mer'rill, president of the \Vestel'
The way is clearly Inarked out. Shall we be l.v Local Union. The Societies composing this 
inactive? Shu II \ve allow souls around us to Union are this month carrying out a plan of 
be lost and pel'i~h in sin for want of the little systematic vbdtation, each Society being 
thing-s which we lllay do or say to lead them vi~ited at some time during the month by a 
to Chrit::!t? LOt::!t, for ,. the want of a wOJ"d delegation f .. om each of the other nine Socie
which we l1Iig'ht have spoken?" Lost, be- ties. This plan promises to be helpful, and 
ca ul:3e we are too ,cowardly to stand up for will no doubt be espedal1y so to the smaller 
Chrit::!t aud tell the world of his wonderful love S'otieties. ----------
for us? 

DODGE CENTUE, Minn. 

OUR MI R R 0 R. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: 

For a long tinle ma,ny of you have felt'that 
we should have ·our own" topic cards, accom
pallied WiUl the daily readilJgs, for' the En
deavor· Soeieties of oUI·.denomination. Near 
the close of COllfel'ence this year, a resolution 
WAS introd Heed by B.·o. Preston RandQlph, of 
Salpm, "''', Va., directing the Young' People'8 
Board to prepare and '_ print such topies. 
Our Secretary, A1it::!s Crouch, bas procured 
the list for 1898, thr·ough the kindness of 
'VIne Shaw, Agent, and the Uui,ted SoCiet,.Y of 
vhristian Endeavor. ,While thi~ is quite an 
ulldertakiu~, 'it! is one of the things whieh 
~hould have been done before, but who of us 
could do any more t,han we have been doing. 

OFFICERS were eleeted by the Milton Chris
tian Endeavor Society for the next six 
months, beginlling with October, as follows: 
President~ J~ Dwig'ht Clar'ke; Vice-President, 
Ethel Brown; Hecording Secretary, Polly 
Riefl; Corresponding- Secretary, L. !f. Ba.b
coek. The President, Mr. Clar-ke, called a 
'special meetin~ of the officers and commit
tees, inc1udillg the'chairmen of the old com
mit.tees. The meeting opelled with praypr, 
and the pJ·eHident made a few remarks. The 
new comn~ittees: with the old chairmen, at 
the request of the President then assembled 
in different parts of the chur~h, and the 
larger part of the evening was given -to dis
cussion of the different ,branches of work in 
these litt,le groups. At the close the Presi
dent gave additional exhortation and ea,r
nest prayers were made for divine guidance 
in all thecomnlittees. ,.Theevening wa~ one 
well spent. COR. SEC.' 

Christ 'prayed for his enemies: "Father, 
forgive them; they know 1l0t what they do." 
If Vhrist used this method, oug'htnot we. to 
do the same? Iudp-ed, we are exhorted in 1 
Tim. 2: 1 to pray for all men. 'Ve do not 
seem to realize the val ue of prayer and how 
many of our efforts would be useless without 
it. It seems as thougQ we would pray more 
for our ,associates if we realized God's prorn
ises, '·U ye shall ask an.ything in my name I 
will do it; and again, "Ii two of you shaH 
agoree on earth .as touching anything that 
they shall a~k, it shall be done for them of 
my Father which is in ~eaven."· In a little 

1 am glad it is started. "Ve bope to 'ful'ni~h SCHOOLS for the teaching of English are be
it to the Christian Eudeavorers at about the ing multiplied in the cities of China. In Can
figures the United Society has been furnishing ton t~ent'yschools for the teaching of Eng
it. 'Ve hope to send very soon to the Secre- !ish have been established in two months. 
.ta!.ies. of th.e 10carl . so~ieties . sam pIes' B:n~ I The mis~~on SC~OOIS. w?ere Eng .. ' lish is, taug. h~ 
prices, covering the entire year 1898, With are thronged 'WIth pupds.--Ex. '. , 

, 
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- Ghildren's Page. 
THE REASON WHY. 

I 

r'lmow It littlemairlen who is always in a hurry, 
She races' through her breakfast to be in time for 

(( ·Rchool;',.·' • 
She Rcribbles at her desk in a. hasty sort of flurry, 

."nd comes home ina breathless whirl that fills theves
'tibule .. 

She hurries through her stUdying, she hurries thro;ugh 
her Rcwing, . . '. . 

J"il{e an engine at high pressure, as if leisure was a' 
crime j 

, She's ~lways in a. scramble, no matter where she's 
.' going, . ' 

And yet----"r?l~ld you believe it ?-Rhe never is in time 1 

It seemA a contradiction. until yo.u have the reaR on ; 
But I'm sUl'e you think it simple, as I do, wlien 1 state 

'fhat she nevel' has been known ,to begin a thing in sea
~on, 

And she's always in a hurry, because sbe starts too 
late. -Priscilla, Leona.rd. 

LITTLE CORNERS. 
Georgia. Willi8, who ,belped in the kitchen, 

'1) was i,-U bbing the kni ves. Somebody had been 
~. careless and Jet one get rust,y, but Georgia 

rubbed with aU ber' nlight; rubbed and sang 
softly a little song'. "In the world is dark
ness, so we must shine, you in your little cor-

d I . . " ner, a.n In mIne. 
" 'Vhat do you ru b a.t them knives forever 

for? "Mary sa.id. 'Mary was the coole 
"Because they are in my corner," Georgia 

said, brig'htly. ", You in your little corner,' 
'you know,' and I in mine.' I'll do the best 
1 can, that's all I can do." 

"I wouldn't waste my strength,"said ~fary. 
" I know that no one will notice." 

" eJ esus will," said Georgia, and then she 
sang again: "You in your little corner, and 
I in mine." 

,; This steak is in llly cornel', I suppose," 
said Mary to herself. "If that child must do 
what' she can, I s'pose I Jnust. If he knows 
a.bout knives, it's likely he does about steak," 
and she broiled it beautifully. 

"Mary, the steak was very nicely done to
day," :Miss Emma said. 

"That's all along of Georgia," said Mary, 
with a pleased red face, and then she told 
about the kni ves. 

Miss Emma was ironing rufflps; she was 
tire'd and warnl. ." He]]en will not care 
whether the.v are fluted nicely or not," she 
said; "I'll hurry ~them over;" but after she 
heard about the knive's she did her 'best, 

" How beautifully my dr'ess is done,." Hellen 
sa.id, and Emnla, laug'hing answered, "that 

'~ is owing to Georgia," then she told about the 
knives. 

" No," said Hellen to her friend who urged, 
"1 really cannot go this evening. lam going 
to pl'a.)'er. nleet.ing; Iny corner i~ there." 

" Your cornel' !what do you Jnean?" Then 
Hellen told about the knives. 

to-liight'he Aaid, "I have come to tel1.you a 
Httle story." Then he told hiJIl about Georgia 
WilHs, about lier' knives, and her little corner, 
and her doing what she could,"a,nd the sick 
man wiped the tears from his eyesand said;' 
., I'll fiud my corner, too; I'll -try to shine for 
him." And the siek Inan was Georgia'sfa~her. , 

Jpsus, looking down at her. that day, said, 
"Sbe hath done what she could," and he gave 
the blessing. 

"I believe I won't go to wa.lk," sa.idHel1en, 
hesita.ting'l'y .. I'll finish that dress of mother's; 
I suppose I can if 1 thiuk so." , 

"\Vhy, child, are ~you here sewing?" her 
mother said;" I thought you ha.d g'one to 
walk? " 

"No Ina.'am; this dress seemed to be in my 
corner, so I thoug'ht I would finiBh it.." 

"In your corn-er?" her Dlother repeated in 
surprise, and then HeIJe~L told about the 
kuives. 'fhe door .. belll'ang, and the mother 
went thoughtful1y to receive the pastor. " I 

,suppose I could give Inore," she said to her
self, as she slowly took out t,he ten dolla.rs 
that she had 1aid aside for nlissions. "If that 
deal' child ill the kitchen is trying to do what 
she Ca.ll, I wonder if I am'! I'll lllake it twen
t.y-fi ve." 

And Georgia'S gua.rdian angel said to an
other au g'el , "Georgia Willis ga ve twenty
fi ve dollars' to our dea.r people in India., to
da,y. ~, 

"Twenty-fi ve dollars?" said the other 
angel. "Why, I thought she was poor?" 

"Oh, well, she thill ks she is, but her Fa.ther 
in heaven isu't, you kuow. She did what she 
could and he did the rest." 

But Geol'gia knew nothing' about all this, 
and the next morning' sbe brightened her 
knives and sang cheeril'y: 

In the wor1d is darknesA, 
Ho we must shine, 

..... You in ;vonr little corner, 
And 1 in mine, 

-'Phe Pansy, 

THE RING IN THE WELL. 
Once upon atime a ki~Jg hired two nlen to 

do a day's'wol'k for him. After settling- with 
them about the wageR he set them to work 
to fill a basket wit.h water fron] a wpll nearby, 
p,nd said he would COlll~ back in', .t.he evening 
to see what thpy had done. They went to, ' 
wOl'k. But" after one~ or two ·bueketflllshad. 
been poured in 'the basket Olle nHln sa.id, 
"\Vhat's the good doing tl~is work? rrhe, 
water runs out of the hasket as fast as· we 
plltit in." 

'J'he other man said, "That's true, hut the 
work is 011r maHtel"S, and he gives' UR our 
wages. 'Ve ought to do what he Rays." 

But the fil'st, said, "·No, I'm not g-o~lJg- to 
do such fooliHh work." And he threw down 
hiR hucket and went away. 

The other man kept on working, and about 
evening the weH became empt.y. Looking 
down iHto it hesaw somethillghI'ig'ht .at the 
bottom; lIe let dowli his blJ(~ket ouce more 
and dr'ew up a beautiful diamolld ring. 

"Now I kllow the wisdom of the king's 
plan. If the ring had been brought up hefore 
the well was .dl'''y, it would ha ve Btayed in the 
ha~ket '''then it was poured out of the bucket. 
'l'his work was not foolish aft,er aiL" , 

\Vhen the kingcame he told the man be 
could keep the ring, and"" I kuow that I can 
trust YOU now." the king said, "for 'yOU have 
proved fait.hful ev-en in this small thing." 

VeJ'.V qftell in life we see .some things that 
seem to have no rnore nse than pourillg water 
in a basket. "\\Tp have to go to school,and 
we have to learn lessons, aud we have to go 
to bed early just when we 'want to Btay up, 
and we have to Atay in just when we wa.nt to 
go out; but ill all thet;e things the precious 
jewel of good bealth and g'ood hp-art and 
g'ood thoug'ht will be found after a while. 
'Vhen we grow older we will find many more 
thiug's that 'we don't quite see the use of. nut 
we may he satisfied that the gr'eat I(ing of 
hea.ven has order'ed them, and tllP.Y are Wll:5e. 
and maybe some da,v we will see the value of 
them. 'But meanwhile we lllust g'o along 
doillg' our duty as best we cau.-Ilelpful 
ThollJ..(hts. 

THE MAGIC APPLE. 
"SHE WAS A STRANG~R," "Such a. rainy day!" said little Amy, dole-

'.rhe following' story, which comes from the fully. "I wish that I knew something new to 
West, brings with it a lesson for all, old and do." 
young;. "When I waA a litt.le girl," said her mam
. A Sabbath-school missionar.v. while ad- rna," I used to thiuk it gTeat fnn to Inake a 
dressing a Sabbat.h-school, noticed a litt.le magic apple, and sUJ'pr,ise my papa. How
g'irl shabbily dl'essed and bare-footed, shrink- \vould you like to make one for your papa?" 
ing in a corner, her HUle sun-burned face Amy was delighted with the idea., and 
buried in, her hands, and sobbing as if her brought a large, fair apple. Her mamma. 

. heart would break. Soon, however, another gave her a long needle and strong thread, 
li t.tle girl ·about eleven yea.rs of age, got up and sho\ted her how to take a long stitch in 
and went to her. 'l:'aking her by the hand sbe the apple close under the skin,. ,Amy 'drew 
led her out to a brook, where she seated the the thread, leaving a bout two inches hang
little one on a log'. Then kneeling beside her, ing out of t.he apple; then she put the needle 
this good Samaritan took off the ragged sun- into the very hole it ca me out, of, and took. 
bonnet and. dipping .her haud in the water, another lung stiteh, and so on, all around 
ba.thed the ot.her's hot eyes and tear-stained the apple, at the end bringing the needle and 

" 'VeIl," the fl'iend sal,' d, "if yo, u will not.O'o f d th d'th tId bal·I' talkl·nO' 't1 d t- f th 'fi t h I th I . F"I ace, an smoo e ea.ng' e , M I lrea ou 0 ,e very r~ 0 e; ,en s Ie 
with 111e, perhaps I will with you," and they cheerily all the while. . took hold of both ends of the thread and .. 
went to the prayer-meeting. The little (Jne brightened up, the tears vau- pulled hard, but careiully, and all the thread 

,. You have helped us very much with the ished, and smiles ('arne ~reeping around the came out of the fil~st hole. Amy rubbed the 
singing t.his evening." That was what their rosY.IDouth. The nlissionar.v, who had fol- a.pple, which was a fiue red one, until it shone 
pastor said to thelll as they were going home. lowed the two, stepped forward and asked: like glass. The needle-holes did not show ... 
"I was afraid you wouldn't be there." "Is this vonI' sister?" . Wilen her papa callie hOIne, A my gave hIm 

"It was owing to our Georgia," said Hellen ; ." No sir" aU8weJ'ed the child with tender the apple, and he sat down by the fire to eat 
earliest ey~s ... " I have no sister'." , it. He bega~l to peel it with his sharp knife. 

'she seemed to think she must do what she . "Oh, oue of the neighbor·'s children," re- 0 how surprl.sed he looked when .the a.pple 
, could,.if it 'Yere only knives." Then she told plied the missionary; '" a. little school-mate, suddenly fell III two when he had It. a httle 

him the story. perhapB?" " 'more than half p~led 1 .' . 
"I believe I will go in llere again," said the "No, f'iir; she is a stranger. I do not l{now Amy wa.s pleased and snrpru'Ied, too, for 

minister, stopping,before a poor little house., where she came froll}. I never saw her be- she had not realized that shebad cut,the up-
" .. '. ' . ' fore." " pIe in two under the skin when she pulled the 

I saJd yesterday .t~~re_ was no use, bu~. I, ," Then, how ca me you t.o take her? " t.hread o~t; b,!t she ~~d. ' 
must do what I ca,n. In the house a HICk "Be(~H.use she was a stranger,8ir, a,nd AllY cluld, WIth a htUe care, can make a 
man.was lying; again and'again the minister seemed'allalone, aud needed sOlllebody to be magic apple just as Amy did, aDd surp~·ise 
had caned but he wouldn't listen to him; but I kind to her'."-Oul' Young Folks." . somebQ1.r very m~lch.-Yol1tJl's L'oUlp,UIJlon. 
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between hi~~elf and' the First-day pastors of plagues on the people. ' Rethinks tbat God 
Fl·ien~ship. ' He has been called ,there ln~ny had a reHson for permitting the United States 
tioles to fill their' pulpits, .ano 'at the com- of America to remain.arepublictothepresent 

New York. mp.Dcement exercises of the High, School of day., He believes a great work will be done 
NEW YORK CITY.-' After the usual SUlnTner . Friend~hip he delivered the baccalaureate in. Anlerica at, t~e second c~nli~g.of Chri.st, ..• 

vacation o.ur servires bega.n on Sabbath, Aennon to a large and appreciative audience. and that God wIll use the people of Amerl(;~J1. 
Sept. :J-8, under the leadership} of our new 'God has truly·'blessed his. labors. here; with- as an· example for all the \vorld .. He believes 
pastor, Rev . (leo. B .. Shaw.' . out any speciaJ effort ten ha,ve come into the that·thousands upon thoutiands will be con.; 

"Ve are glad to welcome alnong us 1\Ifr. and church by baptisrn, while. a number have verted when God sends out his agents,those 
~1:rs. V{. R. Ciarke fr'om Alfred, and Mr. and joined by letter. 'Ve woul~ extend congratu.;. who are melnbers of the one hUlldl'ep' and 
~lr's. A. C. Prentice of Adams Centre. Mr. lations to the New Yor,k'church upon their forty and four thousand-that they wiij turn 
Cla.rke has charg'e of t,he New York agency of good 'fort,une in Recuring such a worthy and the people ,to God and to Christ-. both· Jews 
the TeJ'ra Cotta" \,,'orks Qf Alfl'ed. ~1r.Pl'en- efficient le.ader, and the helper .they will fiud and Gentiles.' ',' 
tice is' here for a course ili Columbia U niver- , in his good wife. ~f r. Nse had large audiences and had the 
sit,V's Collpg'e of Physicians and Surg·eons. We are now looking forward with pleasant people interested. . 0)('* * 

Rev. J. G. BIHdiek goeR this week to Main anticipations to the coming of Bro. "V. D. Wisconsin. 
Settlement, Allegany County, N. Y., to en- Burdick and family, whom we expect to be MILTON JUNb'liION AND MILToN.-There will 
g'age in evangelit:itic work. with us the firl:-Jt Sabbath in November, and be a Epecial church meetiug November 14, 

On Sabbath, Nov. 6, we had an EducatioIl- we trust the relations between our new pas- 1897, at the l\filton Junction Seventh-day 
al service with special reference to Alfred tor and the people here will be as congenial "Baptist church, at 2 P. ~1., for the purpose of 
Universit.y. By request of t,he Program COIll- as those of our forrner pastors have been. electing (."~onference comn .. Jittees, and, such', 

w . . mittee, Mr. Frank L. Greene read the address " other'busIlless as lTIay come before the meet-
b f 1 I t West Virginia, . M b f h h h d . t he delivered as Pr'esident e ore t Ie as ses- . , lng. l. em ers 0 t e c urc an socle v are 

sion of Conference, at Salem. Dr. Phoebe J. .BoljAI~.-Five'mil.es frOIH the famous 'Veb:· earnestly requested to be present. ..., 
B. 'Vait read a paper upon the education ster SprIngs at Addlson~ we ~ave ~ gTOUp of \ . Dea. Frank Wells, of M.ilton, and ~:frs . 
of our girls. Dr. DaiJiel Lewis spoke concern- e~rnest Sabbath-k~ep(lrs-, IncludIng' about Annie McClaffert.y, of this place, are to be 
ing t.he Babcock HuH And the new depart- sIxteen souls, oWIllng' the Lord ,Tesus as lnarried at the home of her brothel' Joseph 
nlent of Phv~ics at Alfred, at the head of Saviour. Of this llurnuer four have just put Vincent Sunday evening Novenlber'14. 
which Prof." "Vm. A. Rog'ers is to be placed. on Christ by baptil:Hn, Sabbath, October 30. ,. '.' d . 

Probabl,Y four happiersoulsueverbeforecarne NoveIn_ber 5, was Tthehfirst lh'~lnYf lla.hy In bsev-At the clo~e of the serviee, subscriptions to I k 'I'b t t a ee 
up out of the Gauley River on an ... Y dav. era,' wee s. e v.ea· er IS a . ,s n the amount) of two huudred and tift,y dollars ol d 1 t "Tl f 11 f 
rI'h fi f G d" ~ bb th that very warm an p easan 1. ,Ie raIlI- tI or welle Illude to the new departmeut at Alfred, ese were so rIn or )'0 8 IVa a . ' 
they wished for one of like faith to lead them O,:tc,>ber. was only ~.1 ~ lllChe~. . and the canvass of the church is b.y no means R G W 13 d I th k t . b t' M th' I d 1 It . ev. . . UI' Ie { IS 11l0V111g IS wee" 0 I t I · tAt I eben III ap l~nl. 1: ay ell' ove an oya y comp e e< as Je. rl'ang-emen slav . e t tl . a larger house, to have more house-roonl for 

Perfected for the "Than kR!!i vinO' offering" ever S Jreng Hm. 1\1. G. S. C f . 
'-, t':l Ohio. on erence. 

fOl' t,he ~1issionarr and TJ'a,ct Societies. '. I h h d Ezr'a GOOdI~I'ch and \vI'fe and E D COOIl 
oJ JACKSON CENTRE.-ThlS P ace as a a . >' , •• 

c. F. H. great treat for several days past. Moses N,Ye, and wife attended the funera.l of Freeman 
P_C,.O'I', 'r.-At thl'S CI'lUl'ch, the home of so At d at Albl'o' n Sabbath afternoon ~ a cOllverted Jew, from Newark, Ohio, lectured '.woo , ., . 

n1au'y of our great) and good 111en and WOlnen, at the 8eventh-day Baptist church last Fri- John Whitford has been quite sick. .Mrs. 
our last Quarterly IHeetillg was held Oct. 30, day and Saturdayeveuing's, and at the ~leth- Whitford, who has been visiting her brother, 
31. rl'here was not. a large deleg'ation from odist church on Sunday. ,Mr. Nye was con- Hev. Charles Burdick, ?,t Farina, Ill., wa~ 
abroad, hut R. very good local attendance. verted eight years ago, and says be means to sent for. 
The FiI'st-day people came in and added very work "for God and forChrist. He was connected Mrs. Eugene Crumb of Walworth, visited 
lnuch to the interest and fraternal' feeling'. with the lal'gest clothing house in Newark, 0., in this viciuity from Friday jIntillVlonda,y. 
The meeting on Sabbath evening was for but sold his interest a year ago and devotes Rev. and Mrs. D. Ie. Davis visited atAlbion, 
earllestJ praseI' and conf~erence. AU Sabbath all of his time, means and talent to telling' of . Tuesday. 
morning' Eld. 8winne'y preached in the ab- Jesus. Mr. Nye denounces the tbing's which Dr. A. L. Burdick and wife, of Coloma, Wis., 
sence of Eld. ~fi1ls, who had g'one to Richburg are of the devil. He say base-ball and the arrived Thursday for a !3hort vi~it .with .rela-
on l'llvl't'atl'on of that church. Sahbath- t' M d th ta t for Welton IouTa bic'ycle are two things that have drawn t,he Ives. on ay ~.Y 13 I' .), n, 
school followed with a good topical plan by young people awa'y froln the church, and to visit MI·S. Burdick's parents. 
the Superintendent. In the evening Eld .. L. made more loafers than anything that has ~fiss :Marie Champaigne, of Merrill, Wis .. 
~L Cottrell preached a .very earnest. and .,In- ever been introduced. Mr. Nye has been a who is attending" school at the State Ulliver
spir'ing serrnon. On FIrst-day mornIng" Eld. I menlber of several secret societies, but de- sity, w'as a guest of ~lrs. W. W. Clarke, from 
S\\II·llnL.J."-T IJreached to a O"ood conO"reO"ation . M d 
I Vol b b b. clares th~y are a curse to the country, and Friday to~ on ay. t 
from Ha? 3: 2r• on the need and pt:'eparatl0n that some declare that a lodge is as good as ~1I's. A. B. Stillman, ,of Nort.onville, Kan., ' 
for a revlval. fhereports from the c~urches a chur(~h, because they have a Bible laying w"ho has been visiting her parents~ Mr. and 
showe~ that. devot~d on~s were prayIng and on a stand which th~y never use. He says the MI·s. W. H. R. Coon, of Utica, visited her 
expectIng the blessmg of God upon them. Bible is out of place ill a lodge rooln. uncle, L. Coon,and started for home Tuesda.y. 

IJ. R. s. He denounces the useof tobacco, cigarette8, Miss Ruby Crumh, of Leonardsville, N. Y., 
NILE.-When we read the letter from Ham.- saloons, and, in fact, everything that people was a gue~t at Carlton Crulnb's Sahbath and 

'nlond in the Home News department of Oct. spend rnoney for which are of no benefit to Sunday. She went Monday to Ma.dison, 'ViH. 
18, we said you have ourheal'tfelt syrnpathy, the body orspil'it. Mr. Nyedenounces the III au- Dl'. W. H. Oviatt has sold his drug store. 
but don't suppose Sou heard it; so take this nerin which funerals are conducted in this day He will,however', have his office at the store. 
way of telling you. and age of the world by both Jew and Gentiles, Mrs. O. G. Crandall went Tuesda'y to Chi-

Too often has Nile passed through this and says that the custom of having expensive ca.go to visit her sister. 
same trying or·dea.l, and so recently that we coffins, large gat,heri1Jg~ and takillg' iuto the Society events have been very numeroUt~ 
have not yet ful1y recovered frOITI the shock, house of God a dead body to exhibit it~ is a the past week. ~eceptions have been given 
or come to feel entirely reconciled to the ill'- custom that comes fron] Rome and is not ,of nearly every evelling by SOllIe of the ladies of 
evitable, and could not in the least, did not God. Neither Jesu~ nor his disciples had any the town. No time or e:lCpense has been 
we truet to the judgment of our pastor, that funeral or an'y white-washing at the grave., spared to lIlake .them at.tractive .. The cos- • 
it would be an advantage to himself to make MI'. Nye says jf the Gentiles would g;ive the turnes have been marvels, of elegance, some, 
the change in order to pursue a course of tenth (the tithe custoluary with the Jews in being heirlooms of great value. The. great 
study in Columbia UnhTersity. 0,' the olden tinles) that God would bless thenl outside world looks on with awe and wonder 

It is but a little more.than two years that in such abundance that they w<illld not be over these affairs, and reporters of all the 
Bro. Shaw has been with us, but during that able to retain the blessings. He bp.lieves we 'principal papersa.re present to' write them up. 
time he ha8~reatlyendp.ared himself, not only are at the end of the ChritJtia.iI dispensation, A bus load of IIlet'roy Good Tetnplars of 
to his own people, but LoaU the 8ul'roundingat the end o'f the6,OOOyears, and thatthetime Janesville IDadeMr. and, Mrs. E~. D. Co'on' a 
community. The kindHest feeling has existed ,is not far 'off ·whenGod. will pour out the surpr~!,e visit· Wednesday night. They 
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'picked, up three more at Mnton, and the new~ 
spread among the hrethrf!n and sisters here, 
until a· large number were present" who, 
seemEd to eJijoy themsel vee. Oysters were 

( 'served and:they left for home at ll.seasonable 
11o'ur. " '\' '. 

Rev. Blackburl1, of Atkinson, Neb., visited 
hisbrot.her-iu-law;· Rev .. G.' W. Burdick Sab
bath-day. He occupied the pulpit in the 
Seventh-day Baptist churclr Aabbathmorn
iug. He was'pastor of the M: E. church of 
Milton fort.Y years ago. 

The mock trial held at P. of H. hall Hab
bath night was not the first "mock" trial 
held in this towlI, and the· usual deci:sion was 
give'll. The liquor' seller was ipund not 
guilty. It was a \vell conducted affair. The 
bovs cleared twel ve dlJllars .. ... 

The young people of the Seventh-day Bap-
tist church are tog-ive a New England supper 

~'Thursday evening, Nove.mber 18. A pro
gram will also be given. Thfl proceeds are to 
go toward the expenses of the Conference to 
be held here next summer. 

Mrs. D. E. Furrows arrived Thursday from 
Boulder, Col., and is the gnest of her parents, 
Mr. and 1\1l's. Lester Davis. ~II'. Furrow is 
expected in a fm,v days and they will Inake 
their horne here. 

lVII's. Tarpley and daughter have arrived 
frorn Crab Orchard, Ill., to make a home in 
Milton. ]\irs. rra.rpley wishes to ha.ve the 
childr'en attend school here, Frank having 
been here Aince the opening of the fall ternl. 

THE NEWSPAPER AS A COLLEGE. 
The opinion entertained by a great many 

more or less pJ'ejudiced pecsolls that a good 
ne\\'spapel' office itS the bflSt school going' 
seelns to g'ain some just.ification from cel'tain' 
passag'es in the newly issued volulne of essay:s 
and di:scoul"ses bv President Eliot. Discuss-., . 
iug wherein modern education has failed to 
do all that was expected of it, Dr. Eliot 'says: 

These, then, nr(fttle four things in which the individua.l 
.youth should be thoroughly trained, if his judgment nnd 
reaRoning power are to be system a ticalJy developed: 
observing accura.tely; recording correctly; comparing, 
grouping and inferring justly; and expressing cogently 
the results of these mental operations. , 

To observe accurately and record correctly 
are the particular '"things ip. which every re
porter for a good newspaper is drilled every 
day, and he does not get far in his business 
without getting practice, almost as reg'ular, 

\ ill comparison, iuference and cogent expres
sion. If practice in these things is the best 
thing for the j udgrnent and reasoning power, 
we ought to be thankful that so lnuch of it 
g'oes .to equip the newspa.per man for his 
momentous jobof superintendingallcreation. 
rrhere is no class of men in the country \vhose 
state of mind is of more importance to us 
than the newHpaper men. It is a cOll1fort to 
be able to infer fronl the statements of 
authority that there is no class that is in a 
better wa'y to ha.ve its lnind developed. Of 
conrse, a.1l pupils are not scholars, ana the 
fact that newspapers constantly print inac
curat'e reports an~ draw un warruuted infer
ences o'nIy means that the task is quite diffi-

, cult, and that the learners do ilnpedect work. 
-Halper's Wpekly.' " , 

, NEVEH use water that is not perfectly fresh. 
\-Vater that !i'as been ~tandi()g' overlJig'ht in 
a bed-rooln, kitchen or auy a part.mentshould 
be thrown out, for floating germs have set
tled .in it, and it is dangel'ous to health to 
make use of it .. Tea and coffee should always 
.be made with treshwater. ' . _ 

'. this the worst: the habit of drinking wines 
and strong JiquoJ's in excess is spreading' 

. INTERNATIONAL LES~ONS, 1897. ------ among them .... In a certain city there 'are 
FOURTH Q,UARTER. ,twenty-four YOlllIg:married couples, aU in 

. Sabbath Schoof. . 

Oct. 2. Puul·HLastJourne.v.to .Jerusalem ................... Acts21:1-10 good society, that frequently associ~te to-
Oct. 9 .. Pa.ulaPrisonero.tJerusalem .............. , ....... ; .. ActH:!2:11-30 th . II d I f d I .. 
oct. 16. Pa.ul before the Romnn Go\'ornor ................... o\cts 24: 10-25 ge er socia .y an constant y, or car -p a,r- .'-
Oct. 23. Paul bf>.'oro 'King Allrippa ............................... Acts 2H: 19-32. ' .. 'l'l·' , 1'1' 1 . I I 1" (-;. 
Oct. 30. Paul's Voyagealld Shipwreck ......... : ............... A<>ts27:1:J-26 lng purposes:. l,ey. a (rln( suc 1 'Iquors as', j 

Nov. 6. Paulin Mt'lito ltnd Rome ..... ' ....... ~ .... : ............ : ... ActH '.!S: 1-16 th' h b d d' I :l 1 11 1 
Nov.la.pa.ul's Ministr.v in. Romc ................................. Acts 2R: 17-3t ell' us an 8 nil', aut neal" y'a . smo (e 
Nov. 20. 'l'he(1hri~t.htn ArmoJ" ........................................ Eph.6:10-20 • t'h . ' f tl . t1 d 'th 
Nov. 27. Salntal'Y WarningEo; ......................................... ) Pet. 4: )-~ In e presence' 0 Ie gen. elllen, an WI 
Del". 4. Christ's Humillt.y amI Exaltation ..................... Phil. 2: 1-11 . th I' t th'· t d' .. t d f 
De(~. 11. PO.U}'H IJllst WOJ"dH .................................. 2 Tim. 4: 1-8.16-18 em. n pa,r IS en ency 18 Inlpor e ronl 
Dpe. 18. .Johh's Messtlge AboutAin ond Ra}vution.i.John 1: 5 to 2: 6 '. ~ , • • 
Dec. 25. Hf>.Yi('\\' ....................................................... ......................... cont.Inentai Europe, but In,large measure It, 
----.--.--.-.- ----- is the fruit of an impulse, to ape eV,er'ythillg 

LESSON IX.-SALUTAHY WARNINGS. 

]i'01' 8abbllth-day, NOl'eIJJiJm' 27. 1897. ' 

LESSON TEX'l'.-l Pet. 4: 1-8. 

that men do, which appears to have infected 
the minds of nlany woinen. That such hab~ 
its as smokhig, gambling andddllkillg" affect 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'. - l1e ye therefore sober and watch unto ,the average woman rnOl'e strongly 'for evil 
prayer. 

IWl'ltOD UC'l'ION. , 

The first epistle of the Apostle Peter was written from 
Bahylon (5: 13),an,d addreRsed tothescattered churches 
of Asia Mino)" (1: 1,2) at a time when great' persecution 
wasimpending.·. (4:12.) MarkwaFl at that time his 
companion, (5: 13) and Sylvanus (Silas) was the bearer 
of the message. (n: 12.) Its purpose was to exhort the 
brethren ,and to testify of the true grace of God. (5: 12.) 
It is pervaded by a tender tone, wealth of thought, and 
the confident hope of the appearing 'of Jesus Christ. 

EXPLANATORY NO'l'ES. 

1. Christ hath suffel'ed for us. Vicarious sufferings of 
Christ for our bem'fit. In the flesh. In his mortal life· 
Ann yourselves-as if for warfare-with tbe same mind; 
with the same readineRs of purpose to suffer for others. 
For he that bat]l suffered in the flesh. Because Christ 
who suffered in his mortal life, even unto death, ]Jas 

ceased from sin .. has no more to do with sin; is free from 
the assaults of sin. 

2. Tbat be (R. V. ye) /10 longer siJould live .. 'fo the 
end that ye should live, by virtue of your union with 
him who suffered, the rest of the time, divorced from the 
lusts of men, and as God willf'!. 

3. POl" time past. A reason for a consecrated life is 
that hitherto you have abundantly wrought the tdll oj 
the GelltiJe~.,. Done your full duty in sinful practiees. 
"The will of the Gentiles" is opposed to "the wiII of 
God," and suggests that a majorit;r of the readers to 
whom this epistle was addressed was of heathen descent. 
Here follows a specified' statement of such lusts of men 
as were pJ'actit-ed by the Gentiles. 

4. lVllere}n. In the practice of such vices the Gentiles 
think it strange tha,t,l'e r1111 not. Rush not together in 
company with them to the same excess of riot. Harne 
excess in debauchery. t)peaking evil of you. 'fhey ,vere 
accustomed to n~cuse the early Christians of all manner 
of CJ·imes. 

5. n;"'ho. You blasphemers will have to. give an ac
count to ilim that is ready. To Christ already prepared 
to judge both the quick and the dead. The living and 
the dead. 

6. For this cause. A reason for the preceding state
ment is that the Gospel was preached for this very pur
pose, also to tbem tb:.l.t '"'1'el'B dead. Theapparf'Iltconnec
tion is with 3: 19, where it is stated that Christ preached 
the Gospel to the disembodied spirits in hades. 'l'hat 
they might bejlldged according to man in the flesh. As 
men who were alive and to the end that they may at
tain unto spiritual life according to the will of God. 

7. 1'he end of all things is, at ha.nd. 'rhe Rpostle en
forces the thought tha.t the Lord is already prepared to 
judge the world by the affirmation that his advent is 
neal', and in view of this, exhorts his read,ers to- be sober, 
temperate, and 1.0 be watchful to engage in prayer. 

than the average man is a fact having its 
roots in physiology. 'l'hat one of the results 
of such habi ts is to relax the fi Ufll"S of those 

'virtues which are most essential 'to WOlllau, 
and with which 'she is credited to a higher de
gree than men, is self-evident; and the harvest 
of such sowing may be expected, and, in fact, 
has alt·ea.dy arriveu, in the infelicities of the 
domestic state ill high Iife.-Christian Advu
cate. 

CURED OF SWEARING. 
A young man in th~ Htate of Indiana, left 

home for a business opening in Ohio. 'l'here; 
a gentleman fl'om his own lla.ti ve place found 
him, and was Rhocked to discover that he had 
become a profane swearer. Returning' home 
be felt constrained to tell his pious parput:s of 
his awful deg:enel'ac.)'. rl'hey said Ii ttle, and, 
in doubt Whether they had ulider'stood him, 
he.called the next day and repeated the state
mellt. 'rhe father calm I,Y replied, 

," \\7 e understood you; my wife a nd I spent 
a sleepless night on our knees pleading ill be
half of our son; and auout daybreak we re
eei ved assurance from God that James will 
never Ewear ag·ain." 

'rwo weeks afte)' the son ca me home a 
changed man. 

"How long siuce this challg'e took place '! 
asked his rejoicing parents. 

lIe replied that j1lst a fortnight before he 
was struck with a Hense of g'uilt so t.hat he 
could not sleep, and spelJt the ni/.!,ht in tears 
und p1'8,yers foJ' pardon. Thm'e h,ad been no 
time for any parental appeal, or even for a 
letter of remollstrance, but while his parents 
were praying' fOJ" him, God moved him t.o pra.y 
for-himself, and Jed him by his Spirit in the 
way of life auLl suI vatioIl.-lVestern Christinn 
Union. 

OUR THAN KSGIVING OFFE:RING. 
The sug'gestions in ~ circular recently re

cei ved fron} the Secr'etaries of our Boards for 
liquidating the debts of the t,W(J Societies are 
Biulical, timeJy and practical. At least, it 
seelns to have impressed thp people of 'Vest 
Hallock in this way. Afl'angmnents a.re in 
active progress for celebrating Thanksg'iving'-

TOWARD THE ABYSS. day, not· only according to the Presiuent's 
A Philadelphia tobacconi:st says:, "One- proclamation, but according to this recom

fifth of our cigarette sales during t he last two Illendation of the Boards. We are few in 
rnonths bave been to wonlen." He furt/her numbers, but there is sliown a willing disposL. 
declares that in that city there is a certain tionto help, as far as we nla.y be able, in 
club of up-town girls, a smokers' club, which clearing up thi8 burdensome debt. There 
to his personal knowledge recent.ly passed a ought to be a unallirnous response from the 
resolution adopting this particular brand as churcheS- in this matter. It is surely an ap
tbeofficial cigarette of the club. propriate time for some substallt.ial, ex pres-

It is,' alas I not improbable tha.t emoking !Sioll of gTatitude to God for the a.bundant 
is spreading among young wonlen of wealth blessings received, while at the sallIe time w,e, 
and social leadership, and among the more ,may cheer our standard bearers b'y a token 
numel'ous class tnat, are on tiptoe straining of our appreciation of t.heir \\York. ~Ia'y the 
upio reach that. circle, and, faiiing fo do so, Lord' of harvests ndd bis own blessing to this 
a/ping it to the best of theil' uuitit . .Y. Nor is I ellteJ'prit;e. T. J. V. 
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Popalar Science. 
llYH. H. BAKER. 

The Temperature at the Sun's""Surface, 
'Astronomers ten us that the sun is real1y 

an inca,ndescent body, and is constantly]os
ing heat and therefore contracdng tn' diame
ter,: at the rate of four miles in every hundred 
,yea-rs. My object in this article is to show 
the varied conclusions arrived 'at bv some of . 
our late eminent astr9nomers. physiCiRts and 
scientists, who have given attent.ion to solar 
heat, and made the ternperature existing 
at, the sun's surface a study,,; It wOIIld take 

Special Notices. It is 'said hy the inventor, Mr. A. M. Dewey, .' 
a former resident of nin~hamton; N. Y." that 
it is hnpervious to water and is not affected North-We,stern Tract Depository, 
boY heat or cold, and,that the cost will be A fun supply ,of the publications of the American Sab-
mu~h less than steel. If the above is a~lear bath Tract Society can be found at theoffice of Wm. B. 

West & SOIf, at Milton Junction,. WiRe This' 
statemeilt of facts as tobiGycles, then whlv depo~itol'Y js' under the management·of the North'-
ma,Ynot very Inanyof our traveling' vehicles 'Western Aflso(!iation, and 'the brethren in charge, 
be rnateriaHy improved, by the use of th'iH will take pleasure in seeing all friends, of the'cum~e 
bamboo Ina.terial in connection with steel who may be passing througb Miltt>n Junction, 01' 
tu bing'?, Why Inay not our sing'le and two~ in answering corref;poMdence and filling orde1'A by mail. 

We commend the de'positoryand its managers, to all 
~eated carriages ue Jig:htened to half their whose w:isheR or convenienc'e can be served by callng on 
weight, and by the use of ball-bearingfl, to or addl'essing William B. West & Son, Milton Junction, 
less than half the fI'iction, thus relieving' Wis. 

the horses of more than half the labor re-
too much space to Inention the methods quisite to produce the pleasurable ride? 
adopted by which they arrived attheirfigures. 

~REV. G. W. LIl:WIS, of Hammond. La., ha,;ing ac
cepted a call to the Salem (W. Va.) church, requests all 
C orref;pondents to address him at the latter place. ==============-----

Claude. Servias Mathias Pouil1et, a noted . THE SPIRIT'S OfFlCl:.. 
French ph.ysiGist, in his examination of the It is written that" the manifes~ation of tha 
sun's temperature at its surface, estimates it SpiI"it is given to every Inan to profit withaL'" 
between .1,400 and 1,800 degrees centig'rade._ ' Undoubtedly a large increase of t,he stune 

I@""'THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and 'adjacent villages, and 

. , 

Ito6ert \Vilhehn Bunsen and Gustav Robert Spir'it is within the reach of everyone_who 
Kirchhoff, two noted professors at HeideI- will sincerel'y a,nd reverently ,Yield to his gra
bey'g, Germany, 1860~ investigated solar heat, cious monitions. Under this inward ins~ruc
and they came to the conclusion that 8,200 tion the soul cornes to a knowledg'e of God's 
degrees centrigl'ade would be about the tem- will in all t.hings which pertain to this life and 
peratur'e at the sun's surface. that which is to cotne. In proportion to t,he 

others are most cordially invited to attend. . 
. ----,---

~TliE First Seventh-day Baptist Chttrch of Chicago .' 
Angelo Secchi, an Italian astronomer, and measure of this dh;c}oslll'e we have an in-' 

director in tihe observatory at Rome, in his creased reHponsibility as to our rnanner of 
LeSoliel in 1870, g·a.ve Ids opinion that the life. The universal and perpetual obligation 
temperature could not faU much below 10,- to keep every commandment revealed in the 
000° centigrade. moral code is nlade Vel'Y clear ill this dispen-

Sir Robert Stillwell Bal1,. an Il'iKh a RtI'OllO- sation of the Spirit. It is his office to wl'ite 
mer, "'as born at Duulin, July L, 1840, and God's comrrlandmentH upon the tablet of the 
becn me t.he royal astronomer of It'eland in heart. He will lead us into all tl'uth.\Vhile 
1874. He fixed ·the temperature at. 18.000° C. the fundamental pl'inciples of a di vineg'overn-

Saint Clair Deville, a Freudl scientist, \\' ho rl1ellt are unchangeable, it rnuHt be conceded 
died at Paris, Oct. 10, 1876, stated tha.t'n that the c1earness with which these prilleiples· 
his opiuion the heat of the sun at its t-:iurface have been revea]e(j in our da'y adds g'l'eatly 
does not exceed 2.800° C. / to our reRponsiuility in reference tQ the claims 

Autoine Ce8ar Becqnerel, a French ph,Yt-:iicist, I of God upon us.-()hristia,l1 Advoeate. 
who died in PHl'is, J anuarv 18, 1878, fixed 
the solar tf"!fivel'atul'e ~t au(;ut 8.000° C. BOOK NOTICE. 

"A ~L\~V,\TJ OF CIVIlJ GOVERNl\lEN'l" Desil1:ned ("Rpecilllly 
Samuel IJ iel'pont Langley, of Boston, llOW for stndents and citizenA in the state of New Yo,·k. By 

Secretnry of the Sluithsonian Illstitute at Henry r. Coon, A. ~L. ~LD., Ph. D., ProfeAROI' of Chenl

\Vashillp:toll. D. C., ill hiH work Oll soIaI' heat, 
in 1884, fix~d t he sun'~ heat on its slll'face at 
8,000 dpg:J'ee~ C. 

Since] 884, I fail to find any reliable inves
tigations as to the 8urfHre solar heat. It will 
be t;(:>en by comparison, that PouiIlut and De
ville, fell quite short, while Sacchi aHd Ball 
went far be.yqnd. Builspn a.nd Kil'ehlIoff 
fixed their estimate a tl'ifleabove Becqnerel 
and Lungley. In view of Apectruln allalyt-:iiR, 
lately dit;covered, we conclude the 8,000 de
grees of heat. 011 t.he sun's surface are nearly 
correct. 

"yith eveII the 8,000 degrees, what must be 
the nlatel'ial that can stand thh; heat, and 
produce at stated times those" spots on the 
sun"? "'el'e our ,vorld t,o ue dropped in, i~ 
would disa;ppear in a giffy, aud, with aU its 
solid nlaterials, leave not even a spot or a 
speck. 

--' 
A New Article for Bicycles. 

ist.ry and former P)'ofefo:Rol' of Civi<.'s in Alfred Univ(>J'
t-lit.;\:. CoulleiIor in the A mpri('nn Institute of Civics." 
Puhlished by the Sun Publishing Association, Alfred, 
N_ Y. 

This book iA U valuablp addition to school literature, 
coverinl1: the ground illdicated on the title page. It is 
the refo:ult of ma.ny yearR of ~uccessful teaching and study 
of the many subjects included uuder the g~npral head of 
Civil Government. While, as indicated on its t.itle page, 
this work iA" de~ip:n{'d esp"<.'ially for I'Itudents anll cit.i
zens of the state of ~ew York," it also has much intor
mation of a general nature, adnpted t.o Atudents and 
citizens in any state or territ.ory in the Union. In the 
general anal.rsia of the contents of the hook wefind there 
are nine chapters including: Dpfinitiol1s and general 
principles'; History of the Constitution of the Uuited 
Sta.t('s; The Government of the United States (LE'gisla
tive, I~e('utive, alldJudieial'Y); History of the Consti
tution of the State of New York; Civil .Polity or the 
Government of New York; MiscellanpouR topics; Decla
ration of Independevce; Constitution of the United 
StateR; and Constitution of the State of New York. The 
book contains 19() pngeR, is subHtantial1y bound, print-

,ed on good paper, and should be in 'the hanrls of every 
person who deRires to be well informed respl'ct,ing the 
duties and privileges of the citizen. Price 75 cents. 
AddreAs Sun Publishing Association, Alfred, N. Y. 

Catarrh Cannot Ue Cured 

holds re~ularSabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. ALFRED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. . 
._--, -----
I@=THE Seventh-day BaptiRt church of New York 

Cit.y holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Bo.vs' Room of the Y. M. C. A. Building, rrwenty-third 
8treet. nnd Fourth A venue. Visiting Sa b bath-keepers in 
tl1e city are cordially invited to attend the services, 

REV. GEO. B. SHAW, Pa.stor, 
461 West l55th Street; 

------------,--------
, ~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
BaptiRt church, corner of Church find Genesee Rtreets, at 
2.30 P. M.' Sabba.th-school following preachinl1: service. 
A l1:eneral invitation iR extended to all, and eRpecially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

• M. B. KELJJY. Pastor. 
,·------_··_------------_.----0- ___ _ 
~THE'Mi1l Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, Eo C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Rtation. Rp,rviceA at n o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Dal~n<1: IHldresR. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood GrE:'en, London, N., England. Rahbath-keeperl:l 
and others visiting London will be cordially welromed. 

~l'Hll~ next R('ssion of the Semi-Annual Meet.ingof the 
Seventh-day Ba.ptist churchps of Berlin, Coloma., Ma.r· 
quette and Gra.nd Marsh is to be held with the church of 
Berlin, commencing on Rixth~dflY eVE'nin~ before the first 
Sa bbath in December. Elrler E. A. Witter, of Albion, was 
invited to be preflent and prpach the introductory dis
conrse, and Elder L. C. Ranrlolph, of Chica~o, lls~ltprnate. 
Sisters Laura Gilbert, Elma Cockrell and Alice Burdick 
wpre requl'f:ted to prepare essays for t.he occasion. Let 
fill who love the cause of Christ pray for the SUCf'eAS of 
that meeting. E. D. RICHMOND, OTerk. 

YEARLY MEETING Of THE NEW YORK CITY AND , 
NEW JERSEY,CHURCHES. 

Pla'infield, N. J., Nov. 19-21, 1897. 
Frida,y, 7.4/'; P. A/. 

Prayer and Conference Meeting, led by Evangelist I~. 

B. Saunders. 
Sabbath-day. 

10.30. Sm'mon by Rev. G. H. F. Randolph. 
3.00. Sabbath-Rchool. 
4.00 .. rhriRtian Endeavor Meeting. 
7.45. Addresses: 

Junior C. E. 'York, --
Primary ~abbath-8chool Work,-
Seventh-day Baptist C. E. Work, Mr. E. B. 

Saunders. 

Sunday. 

10.00. Woman·s 'York in the church and the Denom-

One of the special agents of United States 
DepartInent of Labor bas perfected a Ilew 
matel'ial that is much lighter a,nd stronger 
than steel for bicyde frames, and for other 
purposes where strength and 1igbtnet:;s are de·· 
sired. The fibre of Calcutta bamboo is used 
in the manufacture, and it has been deIDoll
strated that a bicycle frame is one and a half 
pounds lighter, and four ,times as strong as 
one Jnade of the best steel tubing, and that it 
will withstand harder blows, rougher usage 
and endure hardships far beyond a,ny steel 

'with LOCAL APPLrCATIONS, aR. they cannot reach the 
seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitut.ional 
dir;enAe~ nnrl in or·der to cure it you must take internal 
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken intm-nally, 8no 
acts directly on the blood lind mucous sUI·faces. HaWs 
catarrh cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
bvnne of the best phYAicians in this countr.y for years, 
and is a regular preAcription .. It is con~posed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. Thepcrfect com
binatifln of the two inp;redients is what, produces such 
wonde.rful results in cUling Catarrh. Send for testimo
nials, free. 

, ination, Mrs. Reune Randolph. 

, 'frame made. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 'l'oledo, O. 
; AoM by druggistf;, price 15 cents. 
Hall's Ii'amily pms are the best. 

Our Sabbath-school Work, Rev. L. E. Livermore. 
11.00. Sermon by Rev. G. B. Shaw. 
2.HO. Addresses: ' 

Home and Foreig'n Missions, Rev. F. E. Pet-
erson. 

The Tract ~ociety's Work,-Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
The Brotherhood, Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
The Tempera,nce Cause,Prin .. fr~nk L. 

Greene. ' 
7.45. Prayer. B,nd Conference Meeting, led by" M,·. 

Saunders. 
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Nov. 15, 1897.] . 

MA·RRIAGES. (~ 
AJIR'l'IN-CRuMR-:-In DeRuyter, N. 'y, 
, July 31, lRU'7, by.Rev. L. R~ Swinney: 

. Mr. Herman Am~tm and Miss Lora D. 
Crumb. 

PERRy-CLAIRE.-At AniJover, N. Y., on 
(>vf>Dillg of Nov. 2, 1897, by Pastor 
Stephen Burdi('k, MI'. Chal'lf's ·F. Perry, 
of Hartsville, N. y., and Miss Floretta 
Claire, of ~ndovel" N. Y. 

.=:========----
DEATHS. 

SHORT obituary notlcelO art>lnRerted fl;pe of charge. 
Notices exceerling tWl-'nty lineR will bl.' charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line In 
exce·ss of twenty. 

NEW'J'ON.-Ill Niantic, R. 1., Oct. 29 
1897, of whooping cough. the infHnt 
duughter of George S. amI Hnttie New
ton, aged 2 months and 13 days. 

'rhus early in life God removed a beau
tiful child to the heavelily home to g'ive 
new attractions in heaven for the dear 
oneR that are left behind. ]'unerat' ser
vices were held in tbe Niantic chnrch by 
the pastor, and the lovely form was laid 
away in the ]'i'rRt Hopkinton cemetery 
amid a proflH~ion'of flowers. "The Lord 
gave and the Lord h~s taken away." 

H. s. 
CUANDALL.-Ill Hopkinton, R. 1., at his 

home in Tomaquag Valley, April 12, 
1897, of ast 11 ma resulting' in heart 
fa iIur(>, Mr. Frederic Crandall, in the 
65th year of his age. 
He was the son of· the la te J oSf'ph 

Crandall and one of 13 children, 11 of 
whom lived to aiJult age. He leaves a 
wife and 5 children to mourn their loss. 
He had bt'en grf'atly afflicted many years 
with asthma, but he bore his sufferings 
with I'ortitude and patience. He was a 
devoted hu~band, a kind and loving par
cut, was generous and ho~pita ble. He 
exj)erienced religion at 'Voodville many 
years ago, but did Jlot unite with the 
chUl't'b nntil Brothel' Huffman fil'st came 
to Rhode It·dand and aSRisted the paAtor 
of the Niantic chureh in revival effort, 
when he and his wife became def'ply in
terested in the wOl'k of grace at Niantic, 
and nIl of their childreu put on thriFt in . 
baptism, and the whole family united 
with the Seventh-day Baptist church. 
Here he continued his •. membership 
tht'oug'h life. Funeral services were held 
at his late home, conducted by the pas-
tor of the Niantic church. H. R. 

BURDICK.-.Toseph L. Burdick, :youngf'st 
child of Thompsun and Say:ah Coon 
BUl'dick, was bor,n on the Burdick 
Homt'stPfld, the first setth"ment in . De
Ruvter. N. Y., .Tuly 7. 1809, au(l died in 
De Ruyter village Hept. 22, 1897. 

His father came fl'om Hopkinton, R. 1., 
and in the new settlement he grew up 
an honest, industrious, conseientious 
young man. In 11;3() he ,vas hnppily 
married t.o Mi~s Sar'ah E. Hpencf'r, and 
God blessed them with five children. 
Four iJaughters are still living. In 1877 
he joined the DeRuyter church and con
tinued a worthy member. Since last 
April his health hAA slowly failed, yet he 
was patient, peaceftl1and joyous in his 
sickness, even unto his quiet death. 

L. R. s. 
MUDGE.-In Welton. Iowa, Sept. 24, 

1897, Leola M. Mudge, aged 17 :\'ears, 
1 month aud 10 dHYs. 

Ro,.alllUlkea tbe food pure, 
. wbolesome and clol~clou.s. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

loss" sllRtaincd . in Leola's death. Her 
pastor being' absent at the iime of her 
death, a brief funE'ral service was con
dm·ted by Dea. J. 'V. Loofboro, and the 
body was laid to rest. E .. II. S. 

DAVISON ~-A t her home in Big JtjYE'r 
\Vis., Ort.~, 1897, MHry n. (M<:MiI~ 
Ian) wife of John B.DayiHon (deceased), 
in the 6»th .year of hel' age. , 
She waR born in Antilla Co., Ireland, 

March 8~ 1829, and came to thiAcountry 
in the f;pring of 1~47. She was marl'ied 
in Buttler Co., Pa., July 4. 1851, and 
came to Wisconsin in 1854, where Rhe 
haR since resided. She united with the 
Seventh Stl'( et Reformed Presbyterian 
chuJ'ch in PhilaiJ{'lphia in the fall of 184~, 
and later united with the Presbyterian 
church, which was the only one in the 
neighborhood where she lived. In 1867 
she hecame interested about theSahbath 
and bapti~ll1, and WHS haptized the 12th 
of Septfmber, 1897, by the First-day 
Baptist pastor, there being no 8eventh
day Bapth:t m~at·. Hhe was .l;1 reanf'r of 
the SABBATH RECOHDElt for the lust five 
yNlrA, and was big'hly rf'Flpected by all 
who knew her. Eight children survive 
her-,-four SOilS and foul' daughters. 

1<~. D. 

Literary Notes. 
Harper's Magazine. 

A mon~ the contents of HaT7Jer's Ala/(
azine for Decembpr will he It narr'a"tive 
popmb,v Gf>npral Lpw \Vllllnce, entitl.·d 
"T.he ·Wooing of M"lkatoon"; nrticlf's 
on "The QUf'en's .Tubilff'.". hy Ric'hard 
Hal'iJing Davilol, aml on ., George \ViJliam 
Curtho"l at ConcOl'iJ," by Geor~f' Willis 
Cooke. nniJ nn int(>rfsting-arl'ay of fiction, 
incluning stories by Owen Wister, Mat y 
lhlrtwt'll Cntlwrwood.·· Mn ry TrHcy 
Earle, ann Willia m McLenllan. 'rhe 
Number wilJ be bound in nn ol'namentaJ 
cover, designed in colors by Kenyon Cox. 

Harper's Weekly, . 
Thf' NumberA of Ha.f-per's WeekZv iJur- . 

ing November will contain letters from 
Ta.ppan A(Jney~ the Weekl.v's corl'f'f;pond
ent to the Klondyke: an account of the 
I'ecpnt fle~t manf'UVf'rf:l, entitled. "With 
thf' North _-\tlantic Squadron." with four 
fun-page illustrations, hy R. F_ Zogball111 : 
nnd nrtides on the Chicago and New 
York Horse Shows; on "Thp. Zionite 
Movenif'nt," by Rpv. Clifton H. Levi; on 
• , Cl'eApO'R Two Monunwnts;" amI on 
"The Making of a Big Gun.". Mr. W. D. 
HowpllH will also reSl1me his department 
of ,. Life and Letter~." 

Harper's Bazar." 

Rhe was the daughter of M. C. and Jen
nie Mudge, and was therefore the gJ'and
child of Rev. Varnum Hull, deceased. At 
the early age of eight year Leoht gave 
her heHrt to the Saviour and was bap
tized into the fellowship of the Welton 
Seventh-day Baptist church~ of which 
she remained a faithful member till 
called home. S.hehad· consecrated her 
life to the caus'e of missions and was 
awaiting the time when she should be 
prepared to enter' upon this work, to 
whil'h she was so devoted.1.'he Chlll'ch, 
the Sabbath-pchool,_the Y; P. S. C .. E. 
und the society at large, keenly feel the 

]-la,I1Jer's Bazar during November .will 
include a special Thanksgiving NlImbel' 
containing a strong stOJ·Y. entitled "A 
Stay-at-Home Enemy,"· by Mitrgn.ret 
Sutton Briscoe. .Among the othel' feat
ures of the month will be ·the bf'ginning 
of. a serif'S of articles on "Wom~tn's 
Voice and Hpeech," by Ada Stirling; a 

. paper by El1en E. Rexfor'd on.· 1 Novem
ber Work in the Garden;" and contribu
tiollR by the mUHical editor on U Current 
Music in New York." In the department 
of fushions, special attention will· be 
given to I, EvellingGowns and Wrup·s," 
and, to "Ohildren's Clothing." . , 

. I 

AN 'ERUPTION OF KILAUEA. 
Even when the molten material 

is still a long: oiNt,R.nce from the 
upper portion of the tuhe, in fact· 
before it. bpcornes . vif';ihle; the 
rntnhling: Rtrllggles' of the an~'I'V 
irnp~isolled forces" '-are pla.i-lI(v 
audIble, a,nd a rush of the· fetid' 
,blast from below, sometimes 
hursting into a hluish-green 
flame, procla.ims the reassertion 
of the sway of the mvstel'ious 
mistress of the monntain, as the)T 
herald her poweJ'in their own pe
culiar and unapproachable maIl
ll~" . 

'\Then the In va finall'y reaches 
the top of the tuhe, the more in
terpstillg Hnd vh;ible signs of ac
tivit,v are upon a plane where 
some conception can be fornled 
of their natul·e. 

If we watch thesl1rface cal'efull v 
we shall note that ft is consta.nt
ly nloving toward the enges of· 
the caldl'on f,'orn the center, and 
in a moment· we shall see the 
reason for this motion. Far ont 
to warn the center of the seeth
ing, hissing mass the slag will 
suddenl.v hpginto I'ise in thp. form 

. of a g·jgantic wave; i.t· will rise 
and fall Reveral times, each time 
Thore violent than the last, and 
then with OIle wild lea.p tons of 
white-hot material will be flung' 
high into the air. This will be 

, repeaten once or twice, and then, 
with a thundel'ing roar, the mass 
will settle hHCk to its fOl'meT'1evel, 
a.nd all will be quiet agf-lin, ex
f'ppt foT' tlw. cru~hillg: ann 8qnpez~ 
illg of t he pal'h~ of the slag' near 
t,he wa lIs of the cakll'on, as they 
are plH'Ihed vntwaT'n hy this vio
]pnt undulation of the EHH·face. 
B.v the strains thllsprodncerl the 
slag is ruptured along tho~e fis
SUI'PS, which hiss and sput.ter· as 
they are fOI·merl. and thev branch 
ill all sorts of nil'ec1iolls as the 
Hlll'faee nwets the l'e:::ist";:ulce of 
thewHllsof the calr) "011. In Aonle 
years the eolumlls of lava which 
a.re hurled aloft OVf-W t he lalH~ of 
fh'e J'eft,ch ~n'eat heights.-Har
per's J.vla,gazine. 

AN E,DI BLE PUFF BALL 
W l1Rhi ng:ton Rod man, of Asto.

ria, Long IHland, is an enthu
f4iaHt on the su bject of fUllg·i. 
'fhel'e are tons of good food 
wHsted, heRaYH, heca,u~e people 
\vill not stud'y fungi. 'rhis is 
apropos of a. huge puff baH just 
found iu Vermont., which, in a 
fJ'esh connition, he saLys,. would 
ha ve'made an excf-'lJeut luea 1 for 
half a dozen pel·sons. \Vhen 
fresh, the Hesh on being cut 
should rema.in \vithout the 
sJjghtest,t.ing~ of ypllow. Cut in 
eli('(3s, dipj:)e<1 in egg and flour 
a,nd' ,properly eool{ed, the dish 
call hardly be distiuguished fr'om 
the best omelette, ha villg' in ad
dition a delicate o'yster flavor.
New York 7'l'ibune. 

We ask those of our· , 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends 
who contemplate a change ~f residence, 

to please come and see us. or 
correspond with the 

Colony Heights Land amlWater Coml)any, 
Post omce, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., 

Ca.lifornIa. B. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 
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FREE. 
We dtreot special attention to the Collowin, 

remarkable 81iatementi. . 
For eighteen yearf 

I wus. not able to de 
any work, was con. 
fined -to the 'hOUSE 
three years, otten 
confined to the bed; 
took cold on thE 
slightest exposure~ 
eyes were weak aua 
dischaltgt>d g l' eat 
deal of mucous, WW! 
deafin right ear snf. 
fered intensely with 
pain in head, had 
fainting spelJs,- often 
thought woula Jose 
my mind, and was a 

misery to myself and frieuds. Eis-hteen 
months ago used Aerial Medication, m two 
weeks. hearing was fullr restored. Catarrh 
grU?llal1y subsided, and m six months was 
entll'ely cured. It has been one yeur slIIce I 
used the treatment, the disease has llot return. 
ed, and I feel like a new person.-MRS. KATE 
ELLEGOOD, 2221 Walnut St., St. LOuis, Mo. 
. ~ y~rs ugo I had 

rls1IIgs 111 my ears" hud 
Catarrh 30 years, near
ing fhiled

f 
for many 

years cou d 1I0t hear 
100~d COli yerRation two 
feet a way, hud contiu .. 
ual . roarillg in ears, 
hoarseness, throat sore 
and dry, intense pain 
over eyes Hnd "stopped 
np" feeling in my 
head. General health 
so impnirerl was 1I0t 
able to WOI·k. Used . 

.. AerialM.edicutioil in 92. It stopped the roar: 
ing, pain and sOI'eness, fully restored my hear
ing,for five years have been free fi'om Caturrh. 
-\VM. F. BOWERS, Howe]), Arl;:ansas. 
"Whereas I was Deaf, Now I Can Hear." 

At the age of 69, after 
h a v i ng suffered fJ'om 
Catarrhal Deafness 20 
years, am truly thank
ful to state that I am 
entirely cured by Aerial 
Medication; my hearing 
which had become so bad 
that I eoultl not hear a 
watcb tick, or conversa
tion is fully restored. I 

will verify this statement. - WILLIAM 
RITCHIE

j 
Derby Centre, Vt. 

The ate Prof.. Basil 
M an ley, of the Southern 
Raptjst Throlog-ical St>llIj .. 
nary, Louisville, Ken .. 
t u c ky, says of Aerial. 
1\1 edication : " I can cor
dially recommend its 71se." 
'Write for fac-simile of 
this letter. 

i* * * It has alwnvs 
been 'a pleasure to carry 
your ads, and your reme
dies are p()pnlur with onr people. Ben and 
Vall Ness,E<'Iitors OliristianIndex.Atlanta,Ga. 

We have reliable as~ur3nce t,hat the above 
statemAnts are genuine and tbat Dr. Moore 
is a reputable pbYslcian.-Oincinnati Ohristian 
Standard. 

MEDICINES 
For Three Months' Treatment 

FREE. 
This very liberal offer having provf'd re

markably Ruccel'l'ful last year, I ha \'e decided tQ 
renew it, and wiJJ for ft short time spnd medi
cin('s for three months' treatmE'lIt free. For 
question form and pal't,icu1arfl.ad<'lrf'ss, 
J. H. :Moore, M. D., Dept. JJ4 Cincinnatj, O. 

AN OLD VARIETY, 
J ONES.-" Ha.ve YOU noticed the 

new f4tylps of tan slippers?" 
BROWN.-

q Yes,· I've noticed 
them but the Atr1e is not Hew 
:My mother had a pair of tan slip~ 
pers when I was a mpre boy, 
which I warmly remember." 

On Thirty Days Trial . 

i A,\ 

Wanted-An .. Idea . r.=~:.;g! 
Protect 70\11' Ideu.!. tb~_m!Q'b1'lDIL70u weal&b. 
W'rltft .JORN WKDvEKBURNI: 00. YateD& Ador-
~.. ..-W"".b~. D,D •. O •• tortbelr ii,lW l:L-atr. 
IIDilIll&ot ".0 1a1llldncl"~Uouw .. 

'rhp offer the Larkin Soap M'f'g. Co., 
of Buffalo, N. Y., ma(le our readers in 
this iSf:lue of 011r paper is made possible 
b;y the fact that they deal directly with 
the consumer, wiping out .. all middle
men's profitA. \Ve know the soaps they 
make al'e good. That the Larkin Co. 
have faith in the quality of their" soaps 
and in our readers if! evidf>nced by the 
offer they make of a thirtydHYS free trial 
of their goods before the bill is payable. 
Then-if you are not satisfied with the 
~~:)flps. etc .. YOll neeiJ only to notify thp 
Compall;,' UIHI they \vilJ tllke the goodt-l 
away, Im!Idng no charge for what YOU 
huveused. 'rhe price of the box u,ll(fiJ.e 
premium is only the ordinary cost ot the 
soaps alone; thH premium YOQget,costs 

. you'nothing. ~o 'one need hesitate to 
send a, tria.l order to the Larkin Co,undel' 
the· conditione· they make., ' 

. j , 

··.1 
~ 

i . 
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LOCAL ~GENTS. 
. The following Agents al'(. authorized to· receive 

all amounts thll.t are desl/pled for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the ~18.me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. PeM'Y Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S.' Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A,- J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Yars. 

. New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y ....... E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A~ B. Prentice. 
Lc.,,-rtlle N. Y.-B: F. Stillman. ' 
Verona Mills N. Y.~Rev. Martin Sindall. . 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ---'--
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. " 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. MillH. 
t;cott, N. Y.-B. IJ. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P:A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
I,lttlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandll.ll. 
Nne, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shlloh,N; J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Jtogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J • ...;..J. D. Spicer. 
SalemvlUe, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, 'V. Va.-L. B. DavIs. I 

Berea, W. Va:-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklln F. ltalldolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-'l'. A'. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, lll.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
l<'arlna,~n1.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.--L. T. nogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, WIs.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T.B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gllber.t. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. mchey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iown,.-ThoB. S. Hurl~,. 
Grand Jllnction, Iowa.-nev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Otlcar Babcock. 
lIumbolrlt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-;-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

THE---SEVENT:~~A:O!:~~~ST"MIssfoN~ 
NM. L. CJ,ARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
RJ<JV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Alihawuy, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, It. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, WeHterly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of manager<l 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
.Tuly, and October. 

---
.. - -- - .. -... - -- _ .. -.. _-----------,-------- ----- ---.--

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GItEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufll.cturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH U. E. GREENE, 

REUlsTERED PHARM ACIST, 
HopI:' Valley, R. I. 

- _. • - ---------_. ______ 0. __ • ____ • _____________________ ._. __ - .-___ 0_- ..... ____________ . __ • ___ ,., __ .. ______ . _________ _ 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladles and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL S~;MINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY :SCHOOl". 

Second Qual·ter begins 'ruesday, No,-. U, 1897. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres1dent. 

UNIYERSITY BANK, ,-

Incorporated Sept. 1, lS:J4. 
CapitaL ..................... '" ............................... $25,000. 
Surplus and UndivIded Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H .• CRANDALL, Prelolident. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
, MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

S

EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, ClETY. 

E. M. 'fOMLINSON, I)resldent, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

, Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Trea8urer, AHred, N. Y. 

Uegular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August, and Nov('mber, at the caD of tbepres
Idf'lnt, 
--~--

W W. COON, D. D. S., 

. • DENTIST. 

oruce Houl'8.-9 A. H. to 12 H.; 1. to 4. P. H. 

THE ALFRED SUN, ,> . 

Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
. Devoted to UnJvel'8lty and local news. Terms, 
00 per year. ' 

Address SUN'PUBLI8H1NG AS8OCIATION. 

Utica, • Y. 
R. S. C. MAXSON, 

. Eye aodEar only. . ---
. Oftlee2'A GeDellee Street. 

T.H~E' 

. '- .\ 

S~B~A~H~RECORri~R. 
, < , ~, 

.Nov.15, .18QT·], 
.'...-" 

, ' 

, . Brooklyn, N~ Y. W M.STILLHAN, .' 

. ~ ATTO~NEY AT LA.W; 

/' - ..• W' OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, , GENERAL CONFERENCE. ' 
SABBATH SCHOOL BO~'RD. 

" FRANK L. GREENE, President, Brooklyn, N. Y .. 
,TOHN'B. COTTRELl" Secretur;v. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. UEALING, rl'reasurer, 1012 E. 169th t;t., New 

York"N. Y. 
V-Il'e Presidents-Geo., B. Shaw, New YOJ'k; M. 

H. VanHorn, Snl<>m, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Marlin Sindall, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.: Geo.'V. Lewis, 
Hammond, La. 

New York City. 

H, .ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

, COUNSELOR' AT LAW. 

St. PaurBulldlng, 220 Broadway. 

O.C' CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Bunding, :!20 Broadway. 

., , .,,',!: ~!" 

Plainfield, .N. J •. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J, 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plalnfielcl, N. 
J., the second FirRt-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL. 

. ' BOARD. . 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
,JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, PlaInfield. N. J. 

Gifts for all lJenominationaJ Interestlol solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obllgatlons requested. 

, , ' 

.S~preme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, ' 

" ' Fall Term opens. Sept. 1,1891. 
REV. W. C. WBITFORD, D. D., President. 

." 

OOON &. SHAW, . 

. FURNI'fIURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Milton. 

THE. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL, 

CONFERENOE. 

Next seRRIon to be held at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. :l4-29, 1898. , 

PROF. WARDNER 'VILLIAMS, 5H22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago.lll., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., MlltoniWls.,Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITI<'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. H. HULL, 574~ Jackson Ave., Chicago, TIl., 

Rec. Sec'y. . 

YOUNG PEQrLE'S BOA~D OF THE GEN

~RAL CONFERENCE. ' 

E.' B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, WIs" 
nETA I. CROUCH, SecretaJ'y, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. 

ASSOUIATIONAL :::;ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New MUton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLAHAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMIsToN,Hammond, 
La. 

~r·""""""-------7··~""""-~ 
~ Bpg~in~ the· 1/0 • i 
i Thirty Days .~ 
i fi~~l I 
i i 
i I 
~ ~. 
~ ...... ... i 
f . ~ 

Iii 
I I I 

~ The Whole Family supplJed witb Laundry and Toilet Soaps for a year at i. 
t Hall Price. Sf!nt Subject to Approval and Payment afier Thirty Days' Trial. i I 
S IT I~ WISE ECONOMY TO USE .GOOD SOAP. Our soaps are sold entirely on their merits, i 
~ WIth our guarantee of punty. THOUSANDS OF FAMILIES USE THEM, and have for i 
~ many years,-in every locality, many in your vicinity. . i 

I 
$. Th L' k· PI saves yqu half the regular retail prices; half i 
~ e ar tn an the cost. You pay hut th~ usual retnil value i 

I of the soaps and all mIddlemen's profits 
are yours in a premium, itself of equal value. One premium is The Decorated 

~ 
Porcelain Banquet Lamp. Beautifully hand decorated with a Dresden spray and I 
stipple gold. , 33~ in. high, IO-inch globe. ' 
Metal parts are gold finished, solid brass. ~tt"~.~"'lI~~""'''''''''''''''''~ 

~ Central Draft Burner, can be lit without re- Our Great Combination Box. I 
1 moving globe or chimney. Simplest wick- . . 
~ raiser. An adornment to any home by day ~ Enough to lIst an Average Family one Full Year. 
~ or night, and a perfect reading lamp. I" \ 'l'jIi&- List of Contents Changed a& Desired. I-
~ If, after thirty days' trial, the purchaser 100 BARS" SWEET HOME" SOAP. • • ,D.OO .' 

fi d 11 h S ' I' For all laundry and household pur-':I n;:; ate oaps, etc., of excel ent quahty poses it hus lUI superior. 
? and the premium entirely satisfactory and as ... 10 BARS WHITE WOOLLEN SOAP. .TO ~ 
II t d 't $ .·f t 'fy ~ ·A perfect soap for ft:mueIB. 
~ reprdesen e ,rl~mIt t 10.00, d1 no 'Wnot1 kl1S 12 Pllp. BORAXINE SOAP POWDER (1Ulllba~) l.tO 
• goo _ s are !ill )Jec 0 our or er. e rna e An unequalled lauudry luxury. .. 

I no charge for what you have used. • 4 DARB HONOR BlUG~'l' SCOURING SOAP, .to i 
_ . }Ii 1-4 DOZ. MODJEBJtA' COMPLEXION SOAP. ,.GO 

. . .. ' Perfumo exquisite. A matchless beau"""'· 
If you remIt In advance, you WIll receIve tifiel'. 

i in addition a nice present for the Indy of, 1-4 DOZ. OLD ENGLISH OASTILE SOAP, .30 i 
~he hopse, and shIpment day after c:rdcr 1-4 DOZ. CREME OATMEAL TOILET SOAP 2D 
IS receIved. Money refunded promptly if the ~ ,.,.' • 
Box or Premium docs notprove all cxpected. ~ l-t DOZ. ELITE G~YCERINE_;&.OILE'l' SOAP, .2D_ 

I 
Safe delivery guaranteed. ' 1-t DOZ. LARKIN S TAR SOAP " .SO I 

" Unequalled for washing the hair. 
... Many youths a\lC~ maidens easily earn a Chau- ~ 1·4 DOZ. S11LPHl1R SOAP. •. .30 

tauqna Desk or ot!ler .premium free liy dividi.ng the ~ 1 BOT'l'LE, 1 oz., MODJESKA PERF11ME .30 

I 
contents of a CombmatlQn Box nmong a few neIghbors) Delicate, refined, popular, lasting. 
whho readily pay the listed retail prices. This provides ~ 1 JAR. 2 oa., KODJEB]tA COLD CREAM .2D ~ 
t c $10.00 needful to pay our bill, and gives the young I Soothing. Cures chapped skin. 
fo~k the premium. as "a middleman's profit:" The 1 BO'l"l'LE MODJEB][A TOOm POWDER . .11 

i 
WIde success of thiS plan confirms all our claims. Preserves the teeth, hardens the 

_ gums, sweetens the 11reath. I 
Booklet IflJndsomely Illustrating '" 1 BTICE WIfeH HAZEL SJlAVIBG SOAP l~ 
IS Premiums Bent on request. '1'llE OOlf'rEN'rB, B~ht o.t Betal1, Colt. $10.00 

L.;:HE LARKIN SOAP MFa. CO Buffalo N Y 'mE rJWIIUJI, worth o.t RetaIL • • 10.00 i 
. , ,.. All $10 (YoasetthePremlUl) $20 

......1111. lacor.l11l. CapItal, $DOO,OOO. for . • ycI1l11elect, sratla. 
~~tt.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

- 7"he Indp-pendent. New York, says: "The La.rkin Soap Mfg. Co. make our readers a 
wonderful offer. Not only do they give you a box of excellent laundry soap and toilet 
articles of ~reat value, but they also give each purchaser It valuable premium, and we 
personally know they carry out'what they promise. .' 

FROM' The New· York Obserl,pr: "-Thetpn,dollltr box of-soapwhich th(:' I.Jarkin Mfg. 
Co. of Buffalo adverti~et1sQ largely is well worth the money. Thesonp is good, and 
without a singlt~ premium would fetch its price. The premiums offel'ed-are the ,heRtof 
their k'ind,~n~areueefu18nd ornamenta,) ,articles which will ple~ the mostf8stidious~ 

. .,.. , . r- " . 

, Hon. Pres .• HRS. HABBIET S. CLARKE, Hilton, 
Wis. 

President, )lRS. L. A. PJJA.T~, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MBS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, WiB. 
Roo; Sec., MRIt. E. M. DUNN. MUton,Wis. 

. ('Jor. Sec., MBR. ALBERT WWTFORD. Milton, 
Wis. . . 

Editor ,of Woman's Page; MRS. REBECCA'!'. 
ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 

Secretary; Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

. RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. . 
SOllth~EaRtern~soclat.1on, MR8.

M. G. STILLMAN, r..ost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. MarIe 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

, Western Association, (To be sup. ' 
plied.) 

North-WesterrrAssoclatlon, MISI:i, 
PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis .. 

South-Western ASBoclation, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La .. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLI8HED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

. AT 

, PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSE~. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

.Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
, ceuts additional,' on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued un:til arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publlsher. 

ADVE_RTIBING DEPARTMENT. ' 

Transient advertisements wlll be inserted for 
75 cents an Inch for the first insertIon; subsequent 
InsertIons In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertiSing exten· 
sively, or forlong terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advert.isements of objectionable character 

wlll be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communIcations, whether on business or for 
publication, should be acldrcssed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, PlaInfield, 
N. ,J. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOUle Condition of SUcce!l1i in the Prohibition 

Party is 'Vant!ng. What IB It'!·.' 

'j'HE DEVICE OI!' OUR OWN MI8CBIEI·'. 

'rlw (]tsohedience by SUQstitutlng Sunday In 
place of the Sabbath has wrought out a device 
of miHchief whIch heretofore has been little con
Hidered. Having no divine law making Sund8,~' 
the Sabbath. a civil law requirement must be 
provided else thel'e would be 110 law for it. Hell(~~ 
'fe henr about the <"ivll Sllbbnth. 

~lORE THAN BAS BEEN SUSPECTED. 

'l'he Sunday Issue has become involved wIth 
the Proliihitioll Issue by reason. of the compul
sory holiday making an Irlltl day, and by reason 
of diverting wOI'k from prohIbition to prohlbl
tlon fo}' one da,y In seven. We have lit.tle sus
pected bow much the civil Sabbath, intervening 
In place of the divine Sabba! 11 has fostered and 
entrenched the llquor traffic In this country. 

REPEAl, THE SUNDAY LAWS. 

In behalf of prohibition, in behalf of a bettel' 
Sabbatb-obseryance, in vIew of the exigency of 
Ollr gJ:eat need. let us repeal the Sunday laws. 
See pap;es 22 and 35 calling for such repeal. 

As much higher as Uod's ways and thoughts 
are above man's, !l0 much more potent Is his law 
than man's to give us the t;ahhath. 

As mUl'h as true SabblLth-observance is prefer
able to the Oontlnental Sunday, so mu(~h Is the 
divine institution preferable to any simulation 
of it by civil law. 

41 Pages. 1 Copy 15 ets. 2 Copies, 25 Cts. 

10 Copies 81. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
:Bradford, Pa, 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

--,---_. ~. --_._-----_. 

Seventh-day Baptist- Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, VIce-President • 

Under control of General Conference, -Denomlna
tionalin scope and purpose. 

FEES;'-
Application for employment .................. 25,cent.8. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To IDlmre o.tten,tlon enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY, 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y • 

Box 201. ' 

STERLING $21.50 $21.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

') .',' '. -. ' . 

Freight Paid. Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS~ TRIAL. 

H not 11K reprMented, you can retu~n at D,ly e'" 
,.enBe.Send for clrcl1JA.r. " E. D. :BLIS8, 

, 'Mll~p. ·Whl. 

.' 

f' 

• 




